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GET READY

For Another

SATURDAY S U E !
This week Saturday we

will place oil sale

12 l-2e Dimities,
12 l-2e Lawns,
12 l-2c Organdies,
12 l-2e Tissues,

Your 4e Choice.

THEGL0RI0US4TH
IT WAS A RED HOT DAY BUT

THE GREAT CELEBRATION
HERE WAS A SUCCESS.

ONLY ONE ACCIDENT OCCURED

For 8e.
35c French Dimities.

]2'.,c Percales.
12>£c Satines.

All yours Saturday for 8e.

Rushing out
Shoes.

$3.00 Ladies' Colored Oxfords, $ 2 . 2 9 .
$2.50 Ladies' Colored Oxfords, $ 1 . 9 8 .
$1.75 Black & Colored Oxfords, $ 1 . 2 9 .

$1,25 Silk Umbrellas 89c
Steel Rod, Natural Handle, in many

Varieties including Metal Green, all day
Saturday 8 9 e .

MACK & CO.

To Mar the Pleasure of the Assem-
bled Multitudes—The Balloon

went up and the Man
Came Down.

There may have been hotter days
than was last Saturday, but there have
been none recently. Nevertheless Ann
Arbor was all astir early in the morn-
ing. Those who had delayed their dec-
orations were busy putting them up,
while others were giving the finishing
touches to their display in an endeavor
to attract an unusual amount of trade.

Every empty store and every avail-
able nook and corner was utilized for
lemonade, ice cream and lunch stands,
and the voice of the small stand leather-
lunged solicitor for trade was heard in
all of its Fourth of July glory—the
smaller the stand the louder the voice.
In fact the town put on a regular old-
fashioned holiday attire.
*The program as published for the day

was not entirely carried out, for the 45
guns did not help the sun up, nor the
son up, probably because the city or-
dinance forbids the firing of guns within
the city limits. (Since writing the
above we learn that they were fired but
that the boys made so much noise with
fire-crackers that the reports were
entirely drowned out.) The youth with
firecrackers, botli large and small—fire
crackers and youths both—kept the
very early hours merry with the ex-
ploding of powder in bombs and squibs
until the later hours arrived. The
eight military companies dwindlei
down to three, from Adrian, Ypsilant
and Ann Arbor, but Maj. Howell o
Adrian was on hand and in commaiu
of the battallion.

The parade was a half hour late ii
getting started, but was a creditabl
one after it did start, with that ok
veteran Maj. Harrison Soule in com
rnand. The caloric in the atrapsphen
took the tuck out of quite a number of
the brave soldier lads before they reach-
ed the end of the march, and they gave
evidence that real war would require a
great deal of physical hardening on
their part to keep them out of the hos-
pitals the greater share of the time.
The fraternal societies did not turn out
to an}' great extent, and tlie bicycle
brigade was a dismal failure. As

ktroit, spoke hopefully of the times and
f the future. He had little patience
vith the everlasting growler, and be-
ieved that times were good now and
apidly getting better if the people
vould but recognize the fact, go to work
nd stop waiting for something to turn

ip, which tilings do not happen
ow-a-days until strong and willing
amis take hold and turn them up.

Some of the listerners intimated that
apts. Schuh and Manly had made a

nistake and selected a good republican
or a speaker, for in his speech he
aught the splendid principles and
ound doctrines believed and expounded
>y republicans. Consequently he
pleased the masses here in republican
iVashtenaw.

The balloon did not ascend at 4:30 p
n., as advertised, and it looked much
as though the thousands of people who
came to see this part of the program
carried out were going to be disap-
pointed. But finally, at about 8:45 up
went the great black hulk with a par-
achute attached to one side, and a man
at the lower end, sitting in a trapez.
Prof.JRooney did not go very high, prob-
ably from the fact that it was quite
dark when he ascended. The balloon
was filled in the yard between the en-
gine house and the Henning block on
Huron st. and went up from there,
and when the Prof, dropped he came
down upon the roof of W. F. Stimson's
grocery store on E. Ann st It was not
a very successful affair, and though it
probably satisfied the people in a mea-
sure yet it was not up to what was
expected nor what it should have been.

Th'e dress parade of the soldiers was
witnessed by the crowd with pleasure.
By the way, did you ever notice how
good natured and easily entertained a
crowd of Americans is? All that is
necessary is to keep something going
on and the crowd will be content.

When other attractions lagged Sat-
urday afternoon "Railroad Jack"
mounted a barrel on the court house
square and kept hundreds of the people
there good natured with his "speech"
and witty replies to people who were
sufficiently courageous to ask him
questions. Jack is a great character,
and knows enough of the human family
to make an excellent living without any
very great exertion on his part. Whe-
ther the world owes .lack a living or
not he is getting it all right enough,
and a fairly good one, too. He was not
on the official program, but he chinked
in and filled up some awkward gaps
very advantageously.

The fire works were good, and handled
admirably. The men who had them in
charge were "on to their job," as the
expression is, and they fired them so
that there were no long, tedious delays,

THE HURON RIVER ADDS AN-
OTHER TO ITS LONG LIST.

A SENSATION

If Nothing More, and That's Something
These Hot Days.

RALPH STAEBLER, OF BIRKETT

Drowned Tuesday—He was 7 years
Old, and is Supposed to Have

Suicided.

The beautiful Huron, river as it
winds it«> tortuous way through this
county to Lake Epifc, is .as treachier-
ou9 as it is beautiful, and eveiry year
adds one or more victims to its al-
ready long list. i

The fa<rts iiu this case are these.
Dm LI Staebler is a w'orkmgmanj who
Mvies a t Birkett, a felw .miles up the
i-Jvier from Dexter village. On, .Tues-
day h,s was away from home, leav-
«ng his three boys at home, t o work.
SomeMme during the afternoon the
youngest erne, named Ralplhi, who was
only seven years 01 age, became an-
igryi at) the other two, and left them,
going in t/hie direction of .the river.
Hifcs bnotihiers thinking that he would
get over hiiis pet in a little while,
kept on w3t,h their woc-k, and did not
fee/ after Mm. Wliiera tihe father1 re-
turned hiqmie at about 7 o'clock' the
•alder boya reported! titue incident to
Sbrfm. Tiro father a t oiice remarked
•that Ralph was ikx the rive:1.

A seareth was a t qace organized,
and a t abaut 9 o'clock a t nsfeihit some
mien with fishing lamps found the
body, abo'urt time© rods below the

iia Of ee* al water. He had
clothes on, and had evidently gone

fram his disagreement with
fats brothers to the r.ilver and jumped
*i. Thio blD1}", i/b is said', wns very
qui 'k tempered, and had hard work
to> govern hiimseif.

TO USERS

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove,
Try DEAN & Go's.,

Red S t a i \ ^ ^ -
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

CL
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and aecuraoy.

W. F. MOORE.
DENTIST

Work done in all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a special^
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main nt.
Ann Arbor. Mich. It

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
nctions affecting real estate in Wastite-
navv County made on reasonable terms—
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. M.Seery.

wheelmen are clamoring for better
roads and for broader rights in and to
the streets and highways, this would
have been a most excellent opportunity
for them to have shown their strength,
that ought not to have been lost.

But the industrial cars were fully up
to the advertised display. Some of
these floats were remarkably tine,
among the number might be mentioned
those of Martin Haller, the Ann Arbor
Music Co., the Schaebele Music Co.,
Mack & Co., Lindenschmidt & Apfel,
the Eberbach Chemical Co., which was
a very fine one, the Eberbach Hard-
ware Co., Fred Weinberg's builders at
work, and Archritect Chas. A. Sauer
also with carpenters constructing a
building, Henne & Stanger, Luick
Bros., the car of Frank Fimer with five
tons of white lead on it, and others we
are not able to call to mind just now.
The parade as a whole was a good one
however, and quite satisfactory to the
crowd of on-lookers. The bands were in
evidence, if there were only six of them
instead of twenty. They made music,
good, bad and indifferent in great variety
and plenty, and sometimes loud enough
to please the inmates of a deaf and
dumb asylum. This does not apply to
all the bands by any means, some of
which discoursed very desirable and
enjoyable music.

At the speaker's stand Mayor His-
cock presided, and introduced the
reader and speaker, in a very graceful
manner. Win. W. Wedemeyer gave
the audience that ever grand and pat-
riotism-inspiring Declaration of Inde-
pendence, with the true American spirit.

The orator lion. J. W. Donovan, of

but the ball kept rolling incessantly.
So much so that the kids complained
that they didn't have eyes enough to
see the entire show. The dynamite
bombs that were sent up 150 feet or so
and exploded in the air were powerful
fellows, and though up so high made
the windows in the buildings rattle for
some considerable distance each way.
Six paper balloons were sent up, and
they all went sailing away in great
shape.

There was no serious accident or any-
thing to mar the pleasure of the day.
Though hot the people all seemed to be
jolly and good natured, and the soda
fountains and lemonade stands did a
magnificent business.

Next year Ann Arbor people will
return the compliment paid by Ypsi-
lantians and go down and help them
celebrate the Fourth, but if our people
wait for another dozen years before
attempting a celebration again, they
will simply fool themselves, that's all
for these celebrations certainly pay.

For this celebration there is one man
to be thanked. Capt. Schuh was the
front and back bone of the enterprise,
and through his persistency, against
discouragements that would have made
others hesitate, he pushed forward and
succeeded.

KIKE CRACKERS.

The sparks from the fire works made
it pretty hot at the Savings bank block
and H. J. Brown's corner. The decor-
ations on the Savings bank block caught
fire several times, and it looked like a
blaze at one time, but people on the
inside pulled down the blazing mater-

(Oontinued on 6th page.)

The Sad Story of a Life—
The Adrian Press man tells this one :
"Not without emotion, we are callet

upon to note the death of the whiti
bull terrier, Jim, of the Ann Arbo
fire department. The writer was per
sonally acquainted frith Jim, and can
testify that he never flinched, even ii
the most august presence. Such wa
the breadth of his democracy that the
prince and the pauper were alike, to
his taste. In his youth Jim was hide
bound to such a degree that the fron
incisors and lesser dentals of th
lower jaw were exposed to the sun
and to such material objects as pos
sessed vital organs and came withi
reach. To remedy this, he appeared a
a clinic and submitted to the abridgmen
of his "follower," by which the released
skin shot forward a couple of inches,
and partially overcame his deformity,
thus serving the ends of surgical science.
The first meeting between the recorder
of this obituary, and its subject was en-
thusiastic, but not unnecessarily prolong-
ed, as the writer was obliged soon there-

It is possible that there may be a sen-
ation sprung on the people here of
nknown proportions. In fact the sen-
ation is here, but whether it will devel-
pe into anything more than a sensation
annot be told at this writing, for Chief
f Police Sweet has not as yet returned
roin his tour of investigation.

The story now permeating the ambi-
nt atmosphere runs in this way:
A cigarmaker named John E. Kra-

mich, who lives on Pontiac St., says
hat about six weeks ago he was spear-
ng fish in the millpond near Geddes,
vhen he came across the body of a
woman lying on the bottom in a few feet
of water. The body had on a pink
Iress, and one leg, drawn and cramped,
was visible below the skirt. He struck
he leg with his spear, but both he and
iis companion were so thoroughly
Tightened that they hastened from the

spot and determined not to tell about it.
It is also asserted that a woman livin

near the spot asserts that she has seen
!ie same thing, but hastened away in
right. The body, they say, lies by a
itump, and is apparently fast to the
jottom. The police are making a thor-
ough search of the pond. No one has
lisappeared from here lately, which

adds to the mystery. Botli Mr. Kranich
and the woman who confirms the story
are of undoubted veracity, aud either
they have been the victims of a strange
hallucination or else there is some one
down there in the pond.

. .e-

Another Ann Arbor President—
Tiie National Association of Elocu-

tionists which recently closed its annua
session in New York, elected Prof
Trueblood president, and with a fine
portrait of that gentleman the New York
Tribune of July 3rd has this to say o
him :

"Thomas C. Trueblood, the new presi
den of the association, is the professoi
of elocution and oratory in the Univer-
sity, at Ann Arbor. He is a native o
Southern Indiana and a graduate of
Earlham College, from which institutioi
he received his degree of A.M. In earl
youth good traning in plain, expressiv-
reading awakened in him a desire to be
come an accomplished public reader an
teacher of the arts of elocution and ora
tory. To this end he studied assiduons
ly witli the best masters in this country
aud in England, notably the late James
E. Murdoch, to whose guidance anc
inspiration Mr. Trueblood feels deeplj
indebted for his insight into the Rus
philosophy, and the late Professor Chas

J. Plumtre, of King's College, Lon-
don. As a reader Professor Trueblooi
is well known throughout the West. Hi
readings are taken from the best litera
ture, with special attention to Shakes
peare. In addition to his teaching an
platform work he has collaborated wit
Professor Fulton in the compiling o
"Choice Readings" and in the writin
of "Practical Elocution," "Chart <
Vocal Expression," "Critics' Tablet

BUSY STORE OF

Sehairer & Millen

hursday, July 1st, we begin
our Summer

CLEAN DP SALE
Nothing will stay with us that can

be sold at a price. You know
what our "Bargain Sales mean.
A big saving on every dollar
you buy.

after, to call on a friend of his—a tailor—
with whom he went into executive ses-
sion, with closed doors. It so happen-
ed that his business thereafter took him
on the side of the street opposite the
engine house and he and Jim never
really met afterward,
recognized the other.

but each always
A wagon ran over

Jim and killed him. There was a funer-
al at dead of night. There were pall
bearers, torch bearers and first and sec-
ond grave digger. The solemn service
was conducted in English and German,
and Jim rests in the yard back of the en-
gine house, along with two other dogs,
three coons aud 31 cats he is known to
have "removed."

Keep Cool by Taking a Lake Trip.

Picturesque Mackiiiiae, tih,e is-
land of cool breezes. Tnavel via the
D. & O. dJiast Woe. Send! 2 cents
for illustrated pamphlet. Address
A. A. Scliantz, G. P. A,, Detroiit,

After .-VI\! mis illness Hood's b-ursu-
p lias ivonDtterful building up
power. Id purifies true blood' and
restores perfect health.

and "Introduction to Stickney's 'Fift
Reader.' "

the Ypsi-Ann Bike Patn—
The Daily Times, which has take

upon itself, in its Ypsilanti departmen
the no small task of raising sufficien
funds to construct a bicycle path b
tween the twin cities, is meeting wit
fairly good success.

The stake set by the Times is $50C
and by the pace the fund is iucreasin
it looks as if the goal might be reache<
for up to last night the amount pledge
had grown to $282.50.

Good for the Times. If it succeeds—
and it will—the wheelmen of the twi
cities will have a fine path from Yps
lanti through Ann Arbor to Whitmoi
Lake, and then these paths may be ex
tended to other places.

<«»
Practice Economy.

Iiu buying medicine as in ortQieir mat
tfers. I t is economy to ge* Hoodfs
Sarsaparillla because tlhere i's more
meUiba] value iui Hood's Saa'saparilla
iii:ui in any other. Every bottle
of Hood 's BaJBapartLla ooi tains 100
<Jc-ses ami will average, bakeo accord-
ing t>a dtoeetiOMS, t o l a s t a montli ,
•\viliiJe othiws last bu.fc a f

ON

Shirt Waists,
Ladies Suits,
French Organdies,
Table Linens, Nap-

kins and Towels,
Ribbons,
White Goods,
Dimities and
Embroidieries,
Hosiery, Gloves,
and Underwear.

W-e will make your
dollars do double duty
during this sale.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

S.
Anything poor in quality is dear

at any price. This is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are kVERY PARTICULAK. and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.

J
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Senator John M. Thurston and
Charles Emery Smitli have accepted
invitations to speak at the National
League Convention in Detroit, July 13.

Tbit AjcMan Press otbjecfta '. > Pres&-
< k ' I l t M e K : ; ' . l ! [ \ N 1 . 1 l - ' O>1 C n g P a t n r

i o Quees v:-[n: la. TJuere is
a cu!r:i3'.*fiy t.o know w h a t Broitftiel
Stearns w M'I! say were h* railed up-
on to wriite on.1, Pe.nhiap3 lie can
gi ro till'? pulblic a sample •>: h.56 own
efforts in tlvit \y.\>. X) jingoism!
Brio. Steams.

Geo. H . SpaJtf-faig, s in • >;" C o n g r e s s -

m a n SpahJ la ig , of M o n r o e , h i - p

e d ' i ; h> r : • • • • •-. in : e<ni i r -

ed t;> admit him to West Poiraft.- A
•'•' specSmrai ol yoang mairli KKI,
.-.lly mentally and pthysically has

• ' • •• i ;. ':i.-i 1 m i c i l b a r y

acart my. Mr. Spaldisng's idinlssion
«";i.- , i :i i 4ula:- aceSdemlt,
that at t i a I i ':1 t i have ex-
f-iinian•'-ii. .1 all hope af hte cherished
earee:" as a West Po'lafber. In com-
p.'uo Q . otihiar y rjmg mem of
Hotarae. G-eaqge, wtho ill an- athJere of
no OTdSmary attainment, one >•••
am&ex!ti»dk a sMewialk foot race, in

•!i- the tlii'A'ii li »a8 was bnakea by
ttfis energy of the nanneir Sn merely

aci af qiii'ickly listing t!i^ leg, and
its fell helpless • walk. The
Press congratulates Mr. Spa Ming on

onmpletie recover and admissSon
ta the niiiliibary saliool.—Adrian Press.

The great spectacular event of
Queen YdfctioirJa's Jubil.ee- hias not been
.viilu na-t its effect upon th,e practical

agination Of AVall B;reet. The
population of thie country has grown
tip to p"obably Lnthe n:%hborhooj of
73,000,000, which j.5 aibomt double
-vvliat it was at t'.ie termJliiati'OiiL ol
die war—Uii,rty-tw-o years ago—thus

wing that this is a pretty pro-
SBlve country—bat tfere are oth-

ers. Let xis see how the above state-
meoi't compares w<:,i;i, fch.e increase in
the British Empire. At the. coin-
mLirjoeman't of tihe Queen's reign iu
1837 th,e niumbe.T of h.ar subjects was
127,500,000. After sixty yearns'
jrio.parous reign (wihiiih has baen cele-
Tsr-ated so grandly in London) her sub-
jects now number 353,500,000 ; and
Inis grea't and g>od- woman Is now
Queen an<t Empress over ome-four'tli
of tttw populated globe.. This cx-
tLbit makes the sbi'O'njgest argument
possible to favor of tilie Initernatiional
ArhJUratiiiO'n Treaty between this
countiry and1 Great BrDtaiu. SUCJL an
©blifealtiion will unite 420,000,000 of
people under am international com-
pact, so that tails country will get
d, full equciv&leint !in tibe underta^king,
espeoially as its influence- OTOT ottoer
aatijOBS cannot fail to gradually bring
Item into a simiilar happy nelation-
sSh.:l|), w t a i the sword! will ba effectu-
ally conquered by the pen. Tlite
should be brought abooit in titwa to
start tthie 20th century wirth, aad a
jubilee bet/ween, th* various niations
ttoould tak« plaea tluat widl eclipse
the no table OUB of thili5 week, making
the {i''.'.st year <tt the ciom'l(ng century
ftio gi'eat jubilee civilization year.

The
Gun Goes Off
Instantly when you pull the
trigger. So sickness may come
on suddenly. But it takes time
to load the gun, and it takes
time to get ready for those ex-
plosions called diseases. Coughs,
colds, any " attack," whatever
the subject be, often means pre-
ceding weakness and poor blood.

Are you getting thin? Is
your appetite poor ? Are you
losing that snap, energy and
.vigor that make "clear-headed-
ness?" Do one thing: build
iup your whole system with
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liver Oil. It is the essence
of nourishment. It does not
nauseate, does not trouble the
stomach. And it replaces all
that disease robs you of.

A book telling more about it tent
free. Ask for it.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

The League is Very Active.

Ever since its organization in 1897,
the National Republican Lenguaoi" tin1

United Stales lias kept ita '̂office open
uul Ws organizing ami educating force
it work despite a hostile national ad-
iiiiiistiation on the one lianil and a
noney panic on the other. It has b'pen
the only political organization repre-
senting republican policies that has
refused to "shut up shop." The Lea-

ue is optomistic and is now enjoying
the fruits of a victory won by thrift
over shiftlessness, honesty over dis-
urnesty, intelligence over ignorance,
[n the great campaign of 1896 the Lea-
gue played no small part. Subordinat-
Dg itself to the Republican National
ommittee and quietly hewing to the

ine, it was instrumental in turning the
tide in several states. In the Struggle
for office it takes no part. It is the
'Volunteer Army1' of the republican
mi'tv. It backs no man for place. It
s not a bleeder of discoid, neither does
t shelter the disappointed seeker after
patronage. It is close to the people,
livery republican iu this vicinity who
an spare the time should attend the
'invention. Its tenth annual conven-

tion will be held in the City of Detroit,
Michigan, July 13, 14 aud 15. The rail-
•oads have generally granted a one-fare
•ate for the round trip.

Presence cf Mind.

Th?y we'."e just albou't to let.re when
the yo'ungei' sister suddenly caught!
the elder by; the arm and gave a

igntiemed cry.
"Wlnafs the matter ?" dmanded

t te elder.
"Tiiere's a mian under the bed!

I'm. sure Wiere i s ! " fexclaimedi 'ohe
younger.

' 'HusV' returned tthe. elder, -with
I b •! ailr d one who knew how to act
In am emietngeaiey. "Is the door lock-
ed?"

"Y-y-yeK," answered tihe o'tiher
ti-einlblingly.

"Go'od. Ju&t put your back
against it and brace yoursaU. We've
gob t'he only mam who's bean a t this

ê resort so far this summer."

As Told by Horatio Seymour.

Speaking of Horatio Seymour at the
3ogbura Club last evening, the old po-
itieal meinljer was reminded of the fol-
owing anecdote which, he asserted, the
overnor used to tell on himself.
"1 had just taken my seat in the rail-

vay carriage, when I noticed two minis-
eiial looking men in front of me," said
he governor. "Do you know this

Horatio Seymour?" asked one. "No"
came the answer, "although 1 have seen
dm." "Have you? Then I pray you
-;11 me how he looks?" "Well, he looks
vhat he is-a great drunkard," answered
he one who had seen the governor. I

understand that he owns an interest in
lalf the rum shops in Utica." "Yes ,"

was the response. "Aud lie has to look
out for them in the morning, as he is
always too drunk in the afternoon to at-
tend to that or any other business." 1
cricked up my ears," concluded the gov-
ernor, "for I was curious to know what
lad caused these two to go for me so se-

verely. Presently I discovered. "Have
vou seen his Thanksgiving procla-
mation?" asked one. "Yes. And I
hink it scandalously infidel." "So do
.." And yet that proclamation was writ-
,en by the rector of the leading Episcopal
ihurcli in Albany."—Utica Observer.

War Terms.

"Before permitting you to pass to
tue front," salitx the great ireneral to
t'he war oorrespomdejit, "I desire to
know wlie*h©r you are. qualirited to
rep-or* our actions in the field."

The w>ar eoriesponde.nt joivjd raid
awaited fire pleasure of the great
general.

' ' IP the first place," continued' the
soldier, "I should like a, definition
of t'he phrase 'tieoidSsli atrocities.' "

The ©orr-esponKJeeti (smiled as if he
ulered the quegti'omi altogether

to a easy.
"FieWfeh atrocities," he said, "are

rminders committed by the other
side.'"

"Oo'rrect," retur-niod tihe genera!.
••Xow what is just vengeance.?"

•Ju^t v&ngeanoe," answered "he cor
rcsp'omidienit, "is the term used to des-
ignate murders committed by our
tfide."'

"Correct again," returmed' the Ben-
oral. "I will give you passports
that will take you through all limes."

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bittern is a medicine suited

for any season but perhaps more pen-
erally needed when the langul.d ex-
nausted feeling prevails, wliea the ilv-
er is fcr.vpM and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine had often
averted a long and perhaps fatal
bilious fever. No medicine will act
more surely In counteracting and free-
Ing the system from the malarial poi-
son. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation. Dimness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 50c and $1.00 per bottle a t
Bberbach Drug & Chemical Co'g Drag
Store, and G. J. Hausseler,
ter.

WOMEN AND WORK.

By tady Cook, nee Tennessee ClaJlin.

W5nenevec the advocates of the
"Woman's Bgg!i)te" niuveme-nt u'M'e
u p o n i h . ' l'.:!i:~'i p u b l i c t h e tlei>ii'al>il-

and justice of adnniititing wcoien
in a legal and social equali'tyi -with)
in n. tlhey are frequently met by the
retort : Men are (lie world's work-

a,nd shiould ttierefO're hold the
in in< O{ power ; or, Woman's function
is marriage and1 ni:v.ih?r:io.o'.l, and
waiiMii's place the home. Very pret-
ty sentiments iif they were true.
But unfoctunately, the majo-rlty of
women a-rc denied litaa-ria^-e, and ''he

urger proportion of those wiio do
marxy have to work for a livelihood.
Marriage, liherefore, though desirable
for all who are suiltable, ia impossible
to miorst, and mot'h&r'liood can only I e
accepted under many degrading clr-
cumstiajuces and social sac i Ices.
For *ba nxBJoiritiy, also, ther© ia no
Hiomif tvesides tha t shifty cine pToivld-
ed by thiair »\ra exei'iji'Oiii<. Ami to
crcwiii all, i t is the easiest thing In
Hhe world to prove thalt women do
a laiige ppopor'ttoa of tihe bulk of
the world's work, notwithstanding
almost all is clafaneij by t'hs meo.
On this oec.aisi'0'n, hawsveir, a.ivd not
to'be to'o diiscursrve, we. shia.ll confine
war airguimant to tlhi3 BritisCi —lajiidis,
and slhall rely fcxr our proof* mainly
upoai goven'nmien'b statiisitics.

It we take a.»ac.iate.d labor in tex-
tile and eloohing mianufactwer.-, c m-
prlsdmg upwaii'dls oij ons hiunwlred kinds
of occupations, up to 1ST1, we Mud
th/at in England and Wales t&e fe-
male workers numbered1 1,130,435
against 806,449 males. In. Sc < -
lamd they w e 168,479 against 129,-
067 males. In Irelanl the number
or" wcimen factory hanldB nearly doubl-
ed t'ha.t «f tihe men, having been 221,-
650 against 112,678. So tlhnt cut
tot a toitaa of 2,634,764 oftiotih, sex-
es engaged1 in -various facfbotry work,
tihe woman exoeeded the men by
nearly four hundred and tw< nty tbou-
sand'. The Factory Retunus for 1874
i-litnvcd an immense, increase In tihe
number of textile workers, chiefly
coinsistirag of women and chdlcliren.
And, from 1850 to 1875, the mum-
toer of femjale workers aboive 13 years
•ol age had nearly doubled, while the
males had only slightly increased.

In tha food iniiustries, tins Censois
o | 1871 g-ave a total ftw Vh® Britisih
Islands of 3,618,764, of whoam the
women only numbered 597,439. Tihe
disparity here is mo-re seeming t/han
ir«al, and te no doiubB caused by t'he
Shntperfect ret'urns—especially for Ire-
land, wlhere wome-n. are by far more
irjumieroas workera 3n> the fields than
the men, but, as fehieijf 1/aba'r is less
(regular; tlhey do mot appear to hare
'been eotie'.-ed. It iB a Bhigaliarf act,
lihat w'hiillie the Briitish Island's con-
tiailued 62,540 feamale fa'-mers and
g-nazigrs, 550 feania/le ''nnwserymen."
and 2,488 female gard/eniere, '(he Cen-
sus dUd nob give a single s-hephei-dess.
Thus iit attesiti tlnat this pastoral
age of t'he poets Us hie^e absolutely
dead, and not a silnigte Biriitiah Ama-
ryUfls or Pfhyllis reanlains vo be wooed
by tfhe am/ono.us sftieph&r'dis as of old.

Those wihjo eateredi for the pub lac
Sin inins and! hotels niimibered 152,220;
and of these 57,941 were women.

The total number resumed in 1871
for all regular occupations ta the
Unflbed Kingdiom was nine millions,
m%ie hundred and si«xty-fiour thous'and

CONDEMNED.
When an innocent man is condemned foi

any crime he doesn't lose hope. His law-
yers appeal from one
court to another.
They are bound to
save him, if he can
be saved. It is the
same way with a
good doctor when
his patient seems
condemned to death
by disease.

But doctors make
mistakes some-
times; they lose
heart too soon.
After they have
tried everything
they know and
the patient is
no better, they
think there is
nothing- more to
be done. They
don't a l w a y s
get at the root
of the disease.
They frequently
give a patient
up to die of con-
sumption, and
are afterwards surprised to see him get
strong and well again.

Mrs. W. B. Duncau, of Arlington, Phelps Co.,
Mo., writes. " My husband took four bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery when he
was (as he thought) almost into consumption, and
we were very thankful that such a medicine could
be found. I wish all persons troubled with cough
would take it. Long may the ' Golden Medical
Discovery' and 'Favorite Prescription' be
made. I shall always recommend and praise
these medicines."

All lung and bronchial diseases are cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
because it supplies the system with healthy
blood. It puts the vital forces into action
and fills the circulation with the life-giving
red corpuscles which builds up solid, mus-
cular flesh and healthy nerve-force.

As a medical author, Dr. Pierce holds an
eminent place in his profession. His great
thousand-page illustrated book, "The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser" is
one of the standard medical works of the
English language. Nearly 700,000 copies
were sold at 81.50 each. A paper-bound
copy will be sent absolutely free for the cost
of mailing only, 21 one-cent stamps ; or,
cloth-bound for 31 stamps. World's Dis.
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Gained Very Fast
Always Had Headache, Boils, and

Felt Tired Out - Throat and
Stomach Trouble — Fesiing Well
Today—Hood'sSa'sapar'lla Did It.

"In the summer I w:-. taken sick and
part of the tirm ' to be about.
I could not retain food, my i hroat was
sore and there were boll? on me most
oflhetime. My head • -hing
and I felt all tired out. i la'led to rind
any medicine that wo 1 . me until
I took Hood's Sareapar;!!fi. When I had
taken one bottle and ha! 1 ihe next one
I began to feel better and improved very
fast. I gained flesh and today I am well."
SAMUEL HEADY, BOX3'2, Boon, Mich.

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's
because

Hood l^ ©arsa-
h Hla

[sthebest—inlactthepneTr -i Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. SI; six fi

- j j , n . | . act harmoniously with
nOOU S P l l I S Hood's Sarsapariila. 28c

miales ami four nMlHraas, Severn huu-
d'red and itwenity fhousand females.
Bat mo account j|3 taken of t t e great
number of simgle women who assist
a t homo to doanestib •work, wor of
the nmrrted woman wino ejth&r con-
duct thiedir hious&lvol'dis, or, as fan the
lower ranks of Hie, da the wliole or
rao.?t of thi3 drudgery coninected AV ta
vh'in. Ic oaiiiuot- ba BaiM tluai; tihe
control of a faini'ily fe lass onerous
Phiam. tftuat of an off'fca, o:- the duties
of a WOTkllng wife tesa laib-oirloiia
f-'li:ni he1-' h-avsUand'e. Takiiag only
\1H> wdlvee ami wMicfwa intio account,
we -h ill ad:l tliemto tha io"mer num-
ber« after hiaTSng first subtracted
th.2 n.uinil>8r of woman already gW ên
•as emgage-d iai paid occupaJMiOns. This
wiould afford a.n toonease of about
three mlillSons more to the women
workeira. brStaglng t'lienn up to 7,700,-
000. But M we also add tliiOS8 over
16 unmarried, ilia axun/ber would rise
to nine miiillions, and tilii men do not
m/uielb. exceed tli':;;. ,s' 1 olrit by the
Most generous eompahattoni as re-
gards ths latter, jior every tern, male
thiere are nine fenvale workers. As
ihe population cout.ai'as . a million
raore women than man tM3 leaves a
very wiido miargJIa Jor that' class cf
TOO mem Whose lil\-ea a"e altogeit.h«r
•useless or 6ianply oruamemtal, and
id'oes not iinclude a host 0/ spinsters
wtiuo gilvs occasibiLal/ aaslstaace la
nursiing and! otihar donnestlc cooicerns.

Wo cheerfully concede tttoat many
male occupations require an amount
of muscular sbreagtih not possessed
by tlae ou'diaary Brjtisili workwoman.
lS""ê •|e'rt̂ helê s, many avocattlcms of wo-
men, such, aa lauadli'y w«rk, i-equi|re
great physcfcal exeTtiiiom* ajudthe wear
and tear cf ot'heTs with, their long
'hou>rs an/d iii&essant strain, would
pn-o-d'uce physSeal exliaustioinj oven In
sta-orug men. Xou" musib it bo forgot-
tLa tltat whulle raincompliili.i th:it wo-
wlonneni are invadiiug tiheir employ-
mieeits in. variioua diireci;ions, they were
tSie1 first to- treiacti upoo those of wo-
men, and still in tlhedr thoiuisa-ndisi fill
eaniplpymeints wtilclh would ba more
suilbablef otr tihie wieaket* sex. For all
kiiodis of Labor requiring ©xtre/me p-a-
tiemce or delicacy of manipulation
wio^meii are most eminently; fi'tted.
just as mea are for otlhiers demanding
greater ploysiea! strength. The field
tdLoreJare, is wild© emovigh: for both,
und i-t) ill becomes eitlhier Biexto op-
poae this exertions or enterprise of
the Wtihe-r, or to resort to a selfish
system <oi boyoottEhg.

So flar w© have only dealt wfltlh the
to 1871. In a future

, we w-ill eudeiavor to
hioav multiifiarlbus aret.hie oc-

cupa-fclions and bustiness qualiiicatione,
•of GUIE1 .sex, how flhey inxsr-aase-, and
how meanly, tlvey are remunerated
ira ciontnast withi tiioss of men, even
whien women do sii/miilar work, equal
1>o:;(li ilu skill and quiantUty.

If iro a'-'e c >:-rect, ]|t mmiat follow
11 liat all the assen'tiio'os as tiy home
^ilng wioiiuaoi's proper splhei'e .are eo
lruainy ildle speculatVnis, anil Vhamen's
c(La\im tio thie wvwlflj'a work a r.ldicu-
lpus nh)0!do.moa'tadje. For ijt is many
c-'lia aces tio one t ha t tJli« g-awnents we
wear were woven by women, tlhat
t'hs beddf.tig W'hteOi warms us was
*tai|r hniiidiiiwork, t ha t the watch we
eonsuffb wris mjxcDe by 'ihe.:!' doft filii-
gers, anid tiliat th« food whiileli nornir-
Isihes us was largely grown by tllifeni,
was prepared by tJi&rai for tJie mar-
ket and almost exclusively cooked
by them wluen ilt entered! our homes!
They most piro'babliy tipluolstered the
chains and couches on which we si't,
lacquered the iron bedsteads on
whifch we Ife, a*udl had a filngeir in
pnoduciing almost every article of
iuxuiry or necessity. Butter, cheese,
jam, tea, coffee, and a thousand o#h-
er everyday arfci!ciie3 of consumptiioin,
are mlaiinly their w,ork. Common
thi'ngf, :-.s pins and nallls, and madr-up
gaTnueai'te, are chieiaip because women
are clheap, because tioeiir labor can be
puTdhiased a t starvatiioa prices. And
when we hear of women makhig

coaits for fourpe>nce, lualf-
penny, and poitaamisn's imiits for fif-
teenpence, t,o toclmde tlmiir emiployers1

profit*, we are siliiOftlcod a t tihe callous
effi-oniery whiWi wo<uld bxcludethorn
.from any p^-ofKabte laiboa- or deny
tiiieni those polftticn.1 rights which
aright imp'TOve the-ir sad position.
The grisly horror of tiiie .whole

makes one feel ;wlitih ttie poor
in Hood's "S'omg of thfi

Slhlrt?':
"(ih, God I That bread should be so dear,
And tlesti aud blood st> cheap!"

So iiong as wiomnem ai'e Biiut ouit
from tiho highest oocupatiiomtj, the
loiwes'b in\ust remain, oveir-crowded
and comparatively badly paid. What
is required in tdna interests oi all
tili-ke ia a free field fan- all, irrespec-
tive oif sex. Lat the capable woman
lake precedence qit tihe incapable man.
I t iis a fictiJa to! Buppos© tba t wo-
men generally are sup ported by men.
This is truei an,ly of a few. XeiitJier
Uo t'hiejy wish to ba Bupp'Oirted. All
thoy a-k is, Weedon*wilth favor. And
their emanciiipation- from g-alllng and
nnjudti restraints wilil bo ov' equal adr
vantage to both sexes. Mwraliity,
too, wo'uldi be pro mo1 ted by it. As
thj ju'tlge said tio a buitton hole wovk-
©r t(he other day, "You need not tell
ma tiiiat you bo-iight the nJoe clothes
jwu are wearing otnt. of your earn-
ings, because tihat would be- impos-
sible." Bu'b even a po'oir button-
hole maker mu-sfc wear uome'thiing.
S'h.3 dare no'b imitate our iiirst mother,
•und "NecesBity; h/as no law." The
aO'nisequence is tha t she i3 compelled
to sell hier bod'y ia order to clothe it.
because all she earns by ha-rd work
w t l Eisarccly provdid'e t t e most meagre
Hood and lodging. And t t a s the: !m-
iqti'iltiO'tis state of things not only
imp'O'veriisihies the wonneoi workers and
their offsprings, bu'b degrades and
ruitos body and soul together.

LUMBER!
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
11 you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Uepoc Sts., and get on'
figures for all kluds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own L,umber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
K .̂ Give as a call and we will make it to

your interest, a4 our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

The best History of tht
the U. S. from the dla
covery of America t(
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AQENTS

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart,

Enterprising dealer to take
I the agency for the

CELEBRATED McKINLEY
edition of Ten Cent Music.

!n:-t nimontal (Classical and popular), and Mandolin
and Guiiur Music a specialty. Why pay more than
ten cents? Until an agency is located here we will
supply the public from our Chicago office, Catu*
lo^ue Free. Money refunded If music is uot
entirely satisfactory.

NicKJNLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKiniey. Pres., 307-309 Waba'.Ii Av.. Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS
DEWTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, O,i
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable (Ld ca ! • t

and no prostrating effects follow, i l •
teeth are extraced without pain.

ESTATE OF BRIDGET EAGAN.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naiv, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the -2Sth day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Bridget Eagan
deceased.

On reading and filling the petition, duly
verified, of Nora Eagan praying lhat a cer-
tain instiument now on file iu this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself the executor iu said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
30th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned (or the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it is further ordered, that
said (petitioner give notice to the persons
interested iu said estate,of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
iu the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

II. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.] Judge ot Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in. rooms or space.

PIA1STOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y M O V E D

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRCEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

I The Only Direct Route'
I From All Points In

MiCHIGAN AND CANADA TO
LIMA,Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

SOLID TKAlfiS
each way be-
tween i
& Cincinnati.

\ For rates and full information, address
X D R. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-
-» son & Woodwa-J Aves., Detroit, Mich.
^ JOI1X BASTAir : Passenger Agt., (
i 5 Bridge St., P< • • hio.

leral PasEeuiri 1 Agent
•T-rw Building, Cincinnati, Ohio

4» «£ ^ " 4

IF YOU WANT „'
I THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata=
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO,
• 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted >n
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc
ree Handbook write to

rgPKt circulation of any scientific paper In th»
world. Splendid!? Illustrated, No intelligent

n M-oi:ll lm ' it it, Weel.-lv, Xi.oOa
v '">•;«. y;'vv"& CO.,

' ••:: C i t y .

argP
orld. Spl

man M-.oi:l.l
year;

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitably
work by address-

Ing the OONIRXXVILLK MFG CO.. MANVTTIR.
R. r.,mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted
d R

r»r to Heag
and Reitdy Made llothinir by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sleep-

ing 'Ca 1*3 a re ran through from Chica-
go to California via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Lin|e (Chi-
cago <4 North-western, Union Paclfto
and Southern Pacific R'ys.) Only $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pact'lc coast. Fof
tickets and fall Information apply t o
agents of connecting lines, or address
W. B Knlskern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.



JWICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niaaara Falls Route."

SHKOPE.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 4, lft7.
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O. W. RUGGLES,
G. P & T. Agt., Chicago

H. W. HAYES,
Act. Ann Arboi

MOTOR LINK.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:3o,
7:45, 9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:09, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leaye Ypsllanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 12:40, 2:20, 8:40,5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:00,10:40 a. m. and 12:10,1:50
8:10,4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S.Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejunc-
t'on, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J . E, BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Rj.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.

CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:3H a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. ui.

NORTH BOUND.
*No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
+ No. 22, Toledo <S Jackson Express..l0:10 a.ra.
No. 6, Cin. & Jscksou Express 5:55 a. m.

.Daily. + Dally Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLEB. G. P. A. Toledo, 0.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, May 23, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A. M.

•12:15 P .M.

4:50 p. M.

+9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

+7:30 A.M.

11:25 A. M.

8:40 p. 51.

*8:05 p. M.

+Tralns marked thns run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
E. S. QILMORE, Agt.

HAVE
YOU
SCHIFFM ANNS Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
".Ses, and cffccta cure* where other-* foil*

Trial Package FltEE of Drugprnts or hj Moil.
.AJdrws DR. R. SOHIFFMANN. St. Pftnl, Etna,

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, for their tl,800 prize offer
and I'st of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent;

alth

HAD NEVER SEEN A TUNNEL.

Jumped From the Train as the En-
gine Entered the Hole.

A coTirespoiidieimb of tih.8

plhta Ttoios, wrtbea from OoOoradD

Sprfnigs aa fo-lWws :

"I'm from MiKsomrt, a.nrt they'll

Wave to1 show me !"

That ih what John Du/Jfer, at P'.lke

Cuim'ty. Mo., remarked' tihi!!3 mornimg

ha Iu3 was baaing piafdliBd' up !ln th«

•office of Dr. Creilgiiitou a-t "Mnn ift.on.

His face aid hands TOW badly

aoratchied where they had' come in

contact with t'.T3 sharp graved, there

was a bnii'.iw over one. eye whsre hits

JH'.UI had struck agWa»b a fragment

ol pile's Peak, o<n,s elbow felt "Uke

a teraatlioa wild cat hadi clawed it,"

nn.d tlhiere -vyas a framei-a-l' feeliaig 01

soreness "pretty much everywhere,"

«.$ he explailne'di ift toi tSia diocibor, but

be was alilve and thankful.

John had jumped fromtJie plftitfcKnn

of a Colorado W'JdiamA .passenger

tira.im. a t t«i3 eivt-aiice A3' tb» ftfs*

taiinel atave Manitou, while l;ib >••-

ling under a mistiaike.as to tlka d-esti-

jiaaDB of t t e t van, which appeared

to be plTun®ltoe taba Hhs) nuaantain

aide. '
'•Tiou domi't ca-tcih, mis lftt>.i" 'em ran'

me Jcutio tiira gro'u,ml with any of their
ita-aimis, when I've pot a through
ticket to Oriipple Creek ia my pocket,"
lio remarbaa, a.3 tihe diDebwr took anr
otlhsr staltch la hila scalp ana adjusted
an artiiistifc coart plaater stoilngl* on
•the swelling dome, over Ivis right eye.
"I'm pretty badly peeled, up, but you
ibe* I'm stiill on top, amd tJiat'a where
I'm,, gioilnig to stay." AniS JoJin Duf-
tter tioak a good'slzad. taisba( oat of a
mammottt piece of navy plug he dog
out of bfe p'oobeib, .and! relapsed into
miom«nta.ry siiencie, tihjougfii hifi jaws
"worked) faster tham ever.

"Ton see, doc," sa-W th& Mifisoiii:--
1'an, as h,© deluged the gasi log its the
•doctor's fiJreplace wSbh, tos overflow
from his Mips, "I was agoiimig ovento
Cclpple Creek to see wh.at> tboise goia
mliinies look 1 'ike, where t.hey shovel up
t,h.e situf; ilato a waryoini and let li&r
§•0 a t rt.h,a't, anid Bfad chunks cf gold
Jinj the rack. I had my grip awl a
bucket o>I gruo iin the oar, awJ jasit af-
ter tlho traiia toft th« depPfc I went
Knut otoi[thi3 platfoi:nnito look, a t tine
inP'unitaiiue. Dawn cm one BMJ was
a holler, and up on, to-bher sMe was a
•Mil that I couldkn't sos to, the top
faf, amd) on all sWas was mo'antu^u-,
and I couldn't seelioiw ttoe trailn was
ever (?oi)ng bo d^ lg i tlhiem all. The
aiibtle shelf th.3. t-aii/a wa'3 ruimim;' on
kept wiggfliilug ttorOTigh them- hills
like a sniafee iln a plow fleld), and
(flhiemi I looted1 ahiead and saw where
a M l luacU been split plumlb drawn to
(t1he ground1 t o 1st tiny raii-
tioad 'tllii-'O'ugh, ansd that was all rfjght
because I could sse dlaylig'hia cni the
oHiliis'i- siklie. Anid then when the fcraita
wen.it thnaugih thalb apVJb in the lull
tit. swiltclhiedi arcrawJ kitadetr to one
e!ldie. and I oomld see tlliia track ahead
of tlhe en^'lina, an I thBa I saw a Kfg

mpMautaih all cOTeoedl with
^tilckilng clear inp Into *te clouilti

and nobody knows how nuoch iui'-
tJhiM1, anid ths nixt toilng I kni^wed
t'ho eaugiine gi.ve a scireecih like t*ie
K\ias mio(sit) sca'redl to dieat'h, and I
looked! qutbk anil tlhs whole bu-:

giodnig plu'iik inito a Jxola im the
And than I juimped. Come

wear ge«t#ng ki'lleill, burt I Jaoled.' em
tta' t trilp. You don't oa.tch mo vrai-
kitog up agaiin^t any gamra ttoat I
BiomTt fcno'w anytlhi'Jng atoomfc, .-11111 I
ain't going into anytlhins tha t I don't
fenoiw 'the way out oh Thealciame
Vl'oiwn. towni to get pa-tated np, and
I'm feioung to C'lipp! • '-' • •'< s'••vine, oth-
er way, evie.ii if I have to walk."

"AmJ] wili'a.t-. tKdamBi of this traf.in?"
asked! tihs diaebor, wftuo bad bee.ru feel-
ling 0(1 Duffer's ribs to t«.v i.' tlhiery were
all iki place, "dSdiD'b Wiiey step for

"S'tiop notttuitag. Th©1 last I saw of
Vina isbiiog i;t was gbill gpitfg into the
'hale, a,ud I doa'b care whje*h«r It
(efrer stioppeid! ar not. I wasn't on
1tt( Slay, <J > y»u reclcan' I couid get
my buske* back i!f they gelt them
out ?"

I t took eoneiKJerable tlmia an|J tihc
*ies.'tim(O!n»y bf Beveinalii witnpeses to
donviimce Mr. Duffer tluajb tine enb^e
fralini aisd its c.o.iitenta were noit hiopc-
lessly burted in, t t o tabertoir af Pike's
Pedk, ankl! quute a! little onowd ac-
comipalnted him 1» t.lue station, where
Aigenib T)ui¥i|Way telegrapihed to Cas-
cade to return, oma lundlii p»ail and
igilp l>a,beletdi J.o'hra D.nffe«-, 'Pike count-
ty, MiLsso'urJ.

AnJdi i\'ti ho leTb the. GbatiO'n/ to. fill
up on "free soda, biting rig'hitj out of
tihie gixsuiiJd," Mr Duffer explained omce
imore : "When the -Brain ran into
thie hiolo I thought we'd never ,see
'ilay-llight again, andi my only chance
>waB to Jump, and BO I jumped. I'm
ifnom Missouri, and! you'll luavo to

me !"

HE SWORE AT THE MULES.

And the IJish<>i> Fortbvrlth Dismissed
the Driver.

A bishop's coaebjman must not ŝ wear,
especially when he is on the box and
the bishop insacle, says the Pall Mall
Gazette. There is a certain place in
Spain called Corrales and it is in the
province and dioceee of Zamora, and
the bishop of Zamora recently went In
his coach and four (but they weie
mules) to hold a confirmation at Cor-
rales. Wheai the children, of the diocese
•were duly confirmed the mules, being1

oonflrmed already in stubbornness and
original sin, refused to start and backed
the carriage, with the bishop inside it,
against the churchyard gate, thereby
making a breach in the sanctuary of
the churchyard wall. At this point the
coachman is reported to have uttered
one of those thunderous Spanish curses
in which the language of Spain is so
infinitely superior to the language of
France, and which even a bishop niuet
feel has the, dignity of power. Unfor-
tunately for himself the mayor of Cor-
rales, Sig. Tome, had just taken, leave
of the bishop and was standing by the
carriage when the word reached him.
He sprang forward and fined the coach-
man four pesetas on the spot for blas-
phemy and profanation, for in Spain
the maj'or carries the court with him
wherever he goes. T3ie bishop also got
out and dismissed the blasphemer on
the spot; then the mayor got on the
AJOX and himself drove monsiegneur
back to his episcopal residence. The
confirmation has ever since been known
by a title which may be freely trans-
lated the blue hlazes confirmation of
Corrales.

Hood's PSflle are the only pill .to
take wfltth Hood's Sarsaparilila. Cure
all liivev His.

A BORING ALLIGATOR.

Salil to Huve Made a Hole In a New
Orleans Levee.

The high wind that prevailed did con-
siderable damage to the levees along
the Algiers shore, says the New Or-
leans Times-Democrat of late date. The
wind after sunset blew especially hard
against that side of the river. The
waves were blown over the revetment
and in some places did much damage to
the earthwork. The guards were very
active. They reported promptly all
washings, and where the occasion de-
manded it the damage was promptly
repaired.

One of the curiosities of the flood in
this section developed at the Morgan
railroad wharf early one morning.
There had been trouble there for some
days with seepage, and a force of men
had been employed closing the crev-
ices and cracks through which the wa-
ter percolated. There was an unusual
quantity at one place one night, and
the foreman of the gang, going over to
the spot the other morning to ascertain
the reason, announced the hole had
been caused by an alligator, which had
burrowed through from under the
wharf. His- trail could be plainly seen
in the mud, and the workmen, in speak-
ing- of it to Sergt. Cologne, command-
ing the Algiers station, said that they
judged that he must have been at least
four feet long. They think the wa-
ter covered all the resting places that he
might have had under the wharf, and
he decided to bore a hole through the
bank, and thus mix his time between
dry land and water.

HIS NARROW ESCAPE.

Basley'a Boy Was Too Good a Gnesser
nml Hence He's Been Banished.
The Bagleys have a small boy, and

they are bringing him up on the the-
ory that the boy is father to the man,
and that his most irrelevant questions
should be as carefully considered and
answered as those of grown-up people,
says the Chicago Times-Herald.

At least, that was their theory up
to last week, when they had company
to dinner, and a story-telling contest
afterward in which young Master Bag-
ley—albeit, he is of tender age—was
allowed to participate.

Bagley senior opened the conversa-
tional bout by remarking in that slight-
ly vague st3"le of his that the narrowest
escape he ever had from being instantly
killed had happened a year or, two
previous. His audience listened eager-
ly, for he is a good story-teller, but
unfortunately he saw the interest which
he had aroused reflected in the shining
eyes of Bagley, Jr., and he broke off to
say:

"You couldn't guess, now, could you,
Johnnie, how papa happened to nearly
get killed?"

"Yethir, I can," answered Johnnie,
promptly.

"Bless the boy. How was it? Tell
llu> company, my son."

"You had a scrap 'ith ma," answered
the youngster, and now Barley's boy
doesn't sit up to show off for com-
pany.

Ctirlons Dinner at Jericho.
An American, traveling in Palestine

describes in the Hartford Courant an
interesting dinner he ate recently at a
hotel in Jericho. "We sat on the porch
of the hotel at Jericho," he wrote, "after
dinner at which we were served with
butter from Norway, cheese from Switz-
erland, marmalade from London, wine
from Jerusalem diluted with water
from the well of Elisha, raisins from
Eamoth Gilead, oranges from Jericho
(in no respect inferior to those from
Jaffa or the Indian river, Florida), and
almonds from the east of the Jordan,
smoking Turkish tobacco, which, like
the Turkish empire, is inferior to its
reputation, and a cup of coffee from—
the corner grocery of Jericho."

Cartridge in n Tobacco Pipe.
A fatal accident of an extraordinary

character has occurred at Mantes, near
Paris. A hotel proprietor, who'formed
one of a party of sportsmen, had his
tobacco loose in a pocket of his hunting
jacket, and in the same pocket had
placed his cartridges. In some way the
powder escaped from a cartridge and
got mixed with the tobacco. Uncon-
scious of this, he filled his pipe and lit it.
A moment later the pipe exploded and
a fragment was blown into his eye with
such force that it pierced the brain and
killed the poor man.

THE KAISER AND MR. FRITH.

Small Prince's First Attempt at
Painting Was Disastrous.

Although Prof. Knackfuss is usually-
credited with assisting the kaiser in
the production of his surprising pic-
tures, the German monarch owes his
earliest introduction to the mysteries
of art to an English painter, says the
London Chronicle. The first time the
kaiser handled a brush was at Wind-
sor, when Mr. Frith was painting the
picture of the prince of Wales' mar-
riage for the queen. All the royal per-
sonages gave sittings to the artist and
the kaiser, then a little four-year-old
prince, spent several mornings in the
room where the picture was being
pointed. To keep the child quiet Mr.
Frith gave him some paints and brushes
and allowed him to dabble on one of the
unfinished corners of the canvas.

As a natural result of this very in-
judicious proceeding- the prince's face
was in a very few minutes covered with
streaks of green, blue and vermilion.
The sight of his smeared face terrified
his governess, who begged the artist
to remove the colors; and Mr. Frith.
armed with rags and turpentine, had
nearly completed his task when the
pungent spirit found its way into a
scratch upon the child's cheek. The
future kaiser screamed with pain, as-
saulted the eminent painter with his
fists and hid himself under a large
table, where he yelled until he was
tired. Mr. Frith declares in his "Rem-
iniscences" that the little prince
showed a most unforgiving spirit and
revenged himself afterward by sitting
so badly that the painter failed alto-
gether to produce a satisfactory like-
ness.

SURE OF A FINE FUNERAL.

Men of Labec, Me., Provide for Mortu-
ary Emergencies.

The town of Lubec, Me., is one of the
go-ahead villages of the Pine Tree state
and the one thing wanting to enable i1
to keep up with the procession is a
hearse. The citizens investigated the
condition of surrounding towns, anc
learned that every one of them had a
hearse, and they considered it a burning
and municipal shame that Lubec sboulc
be so far behind the times. Therefore
it was resolved to have one, although,
according to the rates of longevity in
Lubec, it was not considered likely there
would be much use for it, says the
Lewiston Journal.

A mass meeting of the citizens was
called to discuss the grave subject. The
enthusiasm was unbounded, and it
was at once decided to purchase the ve-
hicle by voluntary subscriptions, mak-
ing a sort of joint stock concern or
hearse corporation. Each subscriber
chipped in one dollar, but the wary anc
thrifty Lubecker insisted upon a pro-
viso whereby he is enabled to get a
show for his white ally. It was unan-
imously agreed that if any stockholder
had use for the hearse within a certain
number of years from the date of his
subscription, he, the said subscriber,
should be entitled to a rebate of the
sum paid in.

Now the Lubecker awaits the ap-
proach of the grim destroyer withoul
emotion. In the event of his death,
he is assured of a first-class funeral,
with plumes and all the outward trap-
pings of woe, and he gets his money
back besides.

FINAL "A" BAD FOR SHIPS.

Some Recent Wrecks Were Guilty of
That Lack of Foresight.

Insurance underwriters look askance
at vessels which have a. final "a" in
their names. The first letter of the
alphabet is considered a hoodoo when
it ends the name of a deep sea ship.
Man3- of the most serious wrecks of
the last year have been of vessels carry-
ing the hoodoo letter.

One day lately, says the San Fran-
cisco Examiner, the telegraph an-
nounced that the British ship Androsa,
from that port far Liverpool with one
of the most valuable cargoes that was
ever carried out of that harbor, was
lost within a few leagues of her desti-
nation. The next day word was re-
ceived that the Orealla, bound from Vic-
toria for Liverpool, had been swept by
heavy seas and badly damaged. Her
mate and one sailor were drowned. The
wires told on the saane day of the total
loss of the British ship Villanta and the
drowning of her master near Free
mantle, and a few days later the papers
gave the news of the loss of the steamer
Wnllapa and of the beaching of the
Dora in Alaska waters.

During the last two or three years
the most serious wrecks on the coast
were of vessels whose names ended with
the hoodoo letter. The wreck of the
Colima was the most horrifying of all.
Then came the loss of the steamer Co-
lumbia, and a few weeks later the pas-
senger steamer Umatilla ran ashore and
narrowly escaped destruction.

Tobacco and Rice in Maryland.
According to the Baltimore News the

farmers of Maryland are becoming in-
terested in the movement for a general
cultivation of tobacco and for the intro-
duction of the raising of rice. In earlier
days tobacco was grown throughout
the state, but for the last half century
it has been confined to the counties of
southern Maryland. Kiee has never
been grown in the state, but the recent
success with this crop in lower New
Jersey has led many to think that it can
be profitably taken up in Delaware and
Maryland. The yield of rice is from
35 to 60 bushels an acre, and the net
profit is said to be from $25 to $45 an
acre.

Weight of 51en and Women.
The average weight of 20,000 Boston

men was 142 pounds; women, 125
pounds. At Cincinnati the average of
the same number of men was 154
pounds; women, 131.

Manufacture of Explosives.
More than 10,000 persons are engaged

in the manufacture of explosives in
Great Britain. Last year 40 persons in
the business were killed and 167 injured
by accidents.

FAVORABLE TO HEALTH.

Athletic Sports Indulged In to a Rea-
sonable Extent.

Many of the athletic sports, if pur-
Sued for sport or as a recreation, are
valuable remedial helps and aid to-
ward physical improvement, says the
North American Keview. Unfortunate-
ly, the spirit of emulation in athletics,
which in some communities has grown
into intense rivalry, is likely to lead to
excesses in training and practice for
contests, which unless checked and
brought down to a rational basis may;
do more harm than good. Many young
men seem to think that because the
practice of athletics is favorable to
health the more they can get of this
practice the better. This is an er-
roneous impression, for it is as possible
to overwork in athletics as it is in busi-
ness and a great many young people do
themselves injury by their excessive
zeal in the practice of competitive ex-
ercise.

In this line of physical activity, as in
any other, there is a limit to human
capability and it is possible to develop
the muscular and nervous systems to
the detriment of the heart and lungs
or of the digestive system. But the con-
ditions under which athletics are usual-
ly practiced are so favorable to the
maintenance of health and vigor that
few persons who were sound at the time
of commencing their athletic efforts
have injured themselves by the prac-
tice of these vigorous exercises. It is
true that a certain number of young
men who were distinguished for their
supremacy in certain athletic events
have died young. But the number of
young men who are now practicing
athletic exercises in this country and
appearing in public contests is very
large, as many as 600 or 700 entries be-
ing recorded in some of the great city
meetings.

ESSAY OF AN INDIAN BOY.

CHINESE OBSTACLES.

Original Ideas Advanced by an In-
telligent Savage of Tender Years.
There is nothing more original than

the early composition of an Indian boy.
The following example is still pre-
served as an instance in which its
savage author epitomized in uncon-
scious parable and with excellent hu-
mor the relations of the red man and
his white brother, says the New York
Mail and Express. It is entitled: "Sto-
ry of Good Bird and Bad Cat." The
essay follows:

"One day, bright day, a little bird
happy and stood on a log and san;*
all day long. That bird doesn't know
anything about cat. She thinks nobody
is near to her. But behind the near
log old sly cat is watching. She want
to eat for supper, and she thinks about
stealing all the time. The old cat came
very slowly, and by and by she go after
the little bird, but she does not see him
and sang loud again. She sang loud
like this: 'I am always try to do what
is right; wen I ever die I go to Heaven.'
That bird said these all words, and I
shall not forget the little bind what it
said, and these all words it said and
after two or three minutes go died; the
cat jumped and catch and kill, eat all
up except little things from bird,
wings, legs or skin, and that bird is
glad die because she is very good bird.
The little bird has last time sang- and
very happy was the little bird after
that. I think the old cat, have good
dinner and happy just the same as the
bird was at first time."

Bvll Spirits Which Mast Be Drive*
Out.

If a house is to be repaired wonder*
ful forethought is necessary. The evfi
spirits which are supposed to occupy
each dwelling that mortals have inhab-
ited cause the carpenter no end tdf
trouble and no trilling expense, say»
Lippincott's. First, an astrologer must
be consulted with regard to the most
lucky day for beginning the work;
then a square suspended from the ridge-
beam is a notification to the spirits of
darkness that their dwelling-place ia
to be disturbed, wherefore the squara
thing for them to do is to move out
quietly and peacefully. Next the car-
penters make offerings to these un-
seen residents. These gifts seem t»
say: "If you please, spirits of dark-
ness, accept this bribe and speedily
take your flight."

Next the neighbors must be warned
that these evil influences are about t»
be turned loose, perhaps to seek shelter
under a neighboring roof. Every house
on that street receives a notice that
upon a certain day and hour repairs are
to begin on the dwelling of Ah Sin.
Each household can then pay the imps
not to enter their doorway, but to go
to the next neighbor.

Even the farmer cannot begin hia
work in the spring until after the na-
tional festivals are celebrated in honor
of the special gods who are supposed
to make it their particular business to
look after the welfare of those who till
the soil. In a land where more than
100,000,000 people are supported by agri-
culture, where many farms have been
in cultivation for three or even four
milleniums, we naturally expect to find
skill in that line of work. In this wo
are not disappointed, for Chinese fann-
ing is scientific handwork.

MATRIMONY AND MENNONITE&

The Minister Does the Proposing for
the Girl's Hand.

When a Mennonite young man desires
to marry a Mennonite young woman,
instead, of telling her about it he con-
fides in the minister. If the latter
thinks well of the proposed match he
informs the young woman and gener-
ally devotes considerable time to plead-
ing the case of the lovesick swain, since
it is considered somewhat indelicate for
the woman to yield too easily. Evea
after their engagement the minister
conducts most of the negotiations lead-
irg- up to the mairiage ceremony.

This always takes place in a church,
to which everybody is entitled to admis-
sion on the wedding day without invita-
tion. Two weeks before the wedding-
the "banns" are called from the pulpit
and during that fortnight the bride and
groom are allowed to meet without the
presence of a third party. The first
portion of the ceremony consists of a
sermon, generally on some such subject
as the duties of husband and wife. On©
such sermon preached at a wedding last
summer lasted about two hours, al-
though the minister announced in the
beginning that because of the hot
weather he would "be brief." At the
close of the sermon thecontracting par-
ties, who had been seated on opposite
sides of the church, walked to the
altar, where they answered affirmative-
ly a series of questions and were pro-
nounced man and wife. Then they re-
turned to their seats on opposite sides
of the auditorium and the regular serv-
ices of the day were resumed.

CHAIN OF HUMAN BONES.

Made in Libby Prison by a Member
of a New Yorli Regiment.

Cyrus O. Thornton, a farmer living a
few miles out of Bolivar, Mass., has
an odd watch chain. It is made of hu-
man bones. The chain consists of eight
links, each a trifle more than an inch
long, connected with plated rings. The
chain is about ten inches long and has
been highly polished by years of wear
and glistens like ivory, says the Fall
lliver News.

Thornton secured the chain at Peters-
burg, Va., in 1864. He was a member
of company iE, Fiftieth Xcw York en-
gineers. A member of the Twenty-
first New York infantry made two
chains while confined! in Libby prison,
and on his release met Thornton and
sold him one chain for $50 in green-
backs. Thornton has forgotten the
maker's name. The bones were taken
from amputated arms and legs, and it
required 18 months' time to carve out
the chains. For many, years after he
came home from the war Thornton
wore the chain every day, but for sev-
eral years he has worn it only on Me-
morial day and at grand army reunions.
Some of his neig'-hbors laughed at the
idea of the bones being- taken from hu-
man bodies, and he sent the chain to a
surgeon;, who examined it and pro-
nounced it to be of human bones.

No Lavatory for Leedy.
It is a statehouse story at Topeka

that Gov. Leedy, who, when he came in-
to office last January, declared that he
would not use the porcelain bathtub
which he inherited from his republican
predecessor, now refuses to use the
porcelain lavatory. It is equipped with
a supply appliance, which the governor
has not been able to "get the hang- of,"
and one day when he was unable to shut
it off the water overflowed and deluged
the floor. Gov. Leed's private secretary
rescued his chief, and as the latter
emerg-ed from the bathroom drying- his
bands and face, he decided that a requi-
sition be made for a tin wash bowl. "I
am used to a tin bowl," he said. "It will
not run over and drown me every time
I want to wash my face." The bowl was
bought, and to-day it adorns a soap box
in the bathroom.

SUBSTITUTE FOR SWING BRIDGE

Cnrions En^inc^riug Structure at
the Month of the River Servion.
At the mouth of the river Nerviou,

which flows into the Bay of Biscay be-
tween Portugalete and Las Arenas, a
curious engineering structure has been
erected within the last few 3*ears to
transport passengers, cattle and ve-
hicles without interfering with the
river traffic. It consists, says the Man-
chester Guardian, of a couple of towers
200 feet high, one on each bank; from
these a bridge is suspended by chains
at a height sufficient to clear the masts
of vessels—that is, nearly 150 feet abovo
the water level of the spring- tides.
This bridge carries a'line of rails oa
which a trolley is pulled to and fro
by an engine on the Las Arenas or
northern snle. With it goes a car, hung-
by steel cables, in which the passengers
take their seats. This is not wound up
to the top, but stays at the level of
the quays. Thus the transit is effected
quickly and regularly, without the de-
lay inseparable from a swing bridge.
A similar "pont transbordeur" is to be
set up over the Seine near Eouen by
a French company. In general ap-
pearance it will resemble the Span-
ish one, and if equally successful will
probably lead to the application of the
principle elsewhere. It seems odd that
for such a simple and useful devic*
engineers should have to go to Spain.

A Dictionary Index.
A man from Canada called at a drug-

and book store in Itichford, Vt., the
other day and inquired if the dealer had
any indexes for Webster's unabridged
dictionarj1. His wife, he said, .cave
him one for a Christmas present, but it
was tarnal slow work hunting up words,
and he thought if he could get an index
it would help him.

One Way to Cure Green Reporters.
The Albany Journal tells a story of

two green reporters, Englishmen, who
were sent by the city editor of a certain
newspaper to a suburban town to write
up the burning of an orphan asylum.
Late that night when the news editor
was wondering why no "copy" about
the fireWas coming by wire, a telegraph
messenger rushed in and handed him a
dispatch. He opened it and read:

"Dear sir—We are here. What shall
we do?"

It was signed with the names of the
two men sent to "write up" the fire.

The news editor made a few remarks,
which, while they were appropriate to
the occasion, would not look well in
print; then he wrote on a telegraph
blank this brief message:

"Find out where the fire is hottest,
and jump in."

A Russian Jolie.
One reads in a Russian periodical

which has a corner devoted to the
"comic," this pleasantry: "What, Van-
yousha, drunk again? I thought you
only got drunk on the great holidays?"
"To-day is a great holiday; my mother-
in-law has gone away."
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Night Owls Tpuehed by a Song.

The newspaper printers, the barten-
ders who go off duty at 4 o'clock in tlie
morning, and other belated stragglers
were waiting for the 4 :'oO owl car on the
Glark street line, says the Chicago
Tribune. Two half-drunken young fel-
lows sat on the Court House steps and
with solemnity eyed a tired telephone
girl who stood leaning against a tele-
graph pole at the corner.

The night was clear and cool and the
rambling of cnhs and the tinkling of the
bells on the necks of the owl car horses
could he heard along distance. The lit-
tle crowd of night woi kers and revelers
waiting for the car where tired and cross
and sleepy. They did not speak to each
other, hut the men smoked silently and
the women shrunk deeper into their
cloaks and paced slowly up and down
the pavement.

Suddenly there came from away down
Randolph street the sound of a sweet
tenor voice singing. It rose clear and
strong and sounded strangely melodious
in the vibrant night air. At first the
words of the song could not be under-
stood, and there "was an undetinable
quality in the singer's tunes which told
of limp and unsteady steps.

As the singer came slowly up the
3treet the waiters at the corner heard
these words:

"Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on his loving breast,

There by his love o'er shadowed,
Sweetly my soul may rest."

Xlie little group at the corner became
interested. One of the boys sitting on
the steps gave a gurgling sort of a
cheer.

"Shut up or I'll break yer face," pip-
ed a big, fat bartender, and the order
was approved by one or two others who
shot angry glances at the steps. Clear-
erand sweeter came the voice of the
singer:

"Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe from corroding care,

Safe from the world's temptations,
Sin cannot harm me there."

A tall young woman whose blonde
hair was blown about her face stepped
farther back into the shadow of a door-
way and pulled her veil down over her
ehin while she held the collar of her
coat tightly with one hand. The fat
bartender coughed aud struck a match
noisily on a post and his eyes glistened
in the flame as it flared up in his
hands and he lit his cigar. Nearer came
the singer:

"Free from the blight of sorrow,
Free from my doubts and fears;

Only a few more trials,
Only a few more tears!"

The tinkle of the bells came from the
liver and in a moment the car reached
the end of the line. The crowd scramb-
led abroad, pushing each other in their
sagerness to get seats, the driver swore
at his team as he drove it around to the
ether end, the conductor pounded his
bell as a signal for belated passengers to
hurry up, and the car slowly rattled off
down the street.

As the singer came into view the peo-
ple on the car turned to look at him. He
vas a young man, whose walk showed
i e had been drinking more than was
good for him. He carried his hat in his
•band and his face was flushed and his
iair hung damp on his forehead. He
ield his head high, and his big, black
syes shown bright as he passed under
the electric light. As the car rumbled
down the street these words floated
faintly to the ears of the passengers :

"Jesus, my heart's dear refuge,
Jesus has died for me;

Firm on the Rock of Ages,
Ever my trust shall be."

The boy on the steps who had tried to
eheer put his arms about the neck of
his companion and began to cry softly.
The other got up and pulled the maud-
lin one to his feet with a jerk.

"What's the matter with you?" he
taid. "Come on, let's go home."

But the other one hung back as he
Brayed unsteadily. "Say, Bill," he
•rambled thickly. "Mother used to sing
ibat song before she died, when I was a
little kid. I want to hear the rest of it."
T&sey stood still a moment, steadying
oaehother, and as the bareheaded singer
passed out of sight these words came
tack to them:

"Hark ! 'tis the voice of Angels,
Borne in a song to me,

Over the fields of glory,
Over the jasper sea."

Mr. aad Mrs. X. J. ICyer enter-
•feiiaxea soane of the*frfenda las* even-
teg, aft their home on X. Main git.

THE GLORIOUS 4TH
(Continued from 1st page.)

ial ami put out the fire without any
damage being done. A small blaze
from the same cause on the Huron st.
side of Browu'a drug store called out
the lire department, but there was
nothing for the boys to do when they
got there.

The middle of Huron St., though
packed with human beings, was cleared
in short order when the lire bell rang
in fie evening.

The street decorations were good,
seldom have been better.

The lemonade and ice cream stands
were all successful. They sold out all
they had to sell and there was call for
more.

The crowd that jostled aud hustled
around the balloon were patient in the
extreme.

The sun was pitiless in sending down
its rays, but that's what the soda
fountains were there for.

Dr. J. W. Keatiug, editor of the Phy-
sician and Surgeon, while watching the
inflating of the balloon, was struck on
the head by a pole that slipped and
fell. At one time it was thought that
he was seriously hurt, but he is recov-
ering all right now. The doctor will be
more careful in the future about getting
u the direct line of descent of guy ropes

and poles.

It is also asserted that a lady in the
crowd was hurt at this time also, but
we have been unable to learn who it
was or how badly she was injured.

If a few more of those dynamite
bombs had been fired off, according to
the theory of some people, it would
have brought on a rain—which would
have been a desirable thing to have
lone.

There was very iitlle drunkenness,
sven if the saloons did keep open.
People generally took the W. C. T. U.
advice and kept bober.

(apt. Pack, of company A, is entitled
to a great deal of credit for his good
sense and backbone. A proposition
was made by some person to send beer
and liquid refreshments to the armory
that the two visiting companies might
be treated to the same gratis. The
Captain at once said no, it should not
be done, and it was not done.

The car of the G. A. K. and S. of V s .
was a good one. Comrade Sessions
made a most admirable Uncle Sam, and
the banners and war emblems told of
the old times when war deluged our
fair land with its woe.

The postoffice employes have secured
for themselves a permanent supply of
bunting and flags for decorating the
P. 0. building upon patriotic occasions
requiring it. The decorations Saturday
were very fine indeed.

THE ORATION'.

Judge Donovan in opening referred
to the times and the improvements
denoted by the fact that the factories
in New England were running now oh
full time instead of closing down for the
dull summer months, and the same
thing was true of the iron working in-
dustries of Pennsylvania. And argued
for a hopeful view of the future. He
believed that Uncle Sam ought to own
the Hawaiian Islands, and that they
should become a part of this nation;
and that our people were also looking
toward Cuba and her coffee. He said
that we are feeling well, living well,
riding on wheels, in palace cars, and
trolley cars, and some on ocean steam-
ships; that a nation was great in pro-
portion as it furnished comforts to its
producers and happiness to its people;
that it was the home after all that
really counts in life, aud that we are a
nation of happy homes; a wise man
carries his boy-heart into manhood.
The question is often asked "what is
;he matter with farmer boys?" There
s nothing the matter with the boys,

they're all right, hut if the parents want

COVERED
WITH

SCALES
Eczema made its appearance on my head in

its wont form, a:i 1 it continued spreading
until my face was covered with scales and be-
came a horrid siglu. I had a fine head of hair,
seven years' growth, and had to sacrifice it. I
was in despair. The phys cians had failed
even to relievo me, when one recommended
CUTIOUBA SOAP. My father procured a set of
CUTICCBA REMEDIES, and. in three weeks the
scales left my face and the skin lost its florid
hue. In six week* I ioaa entirely cured. My
face was smooth and my complexion clearer
and finer than it had ever been before.

Miss MARION A. SMITH, Sunbury, Pa.
SPEEDY CURB TREATMENT. — Warm bathe

with CUTICURA SOAP, gentle applications of
COTICL'RA (ointment), and mild doaee of CUTI-
CURA RESOLVENT, greatest of humor cures.

Sold throughout the world. Price, OTJCURA, '-OC.I
SOAP, 25C.J RRSOLVKNT. 50C. and $1. POTTEO 1>EDQ
AND CHBM. CORP., Sole Props.. Boston.

aar*'Howto Cure the Worst Kczemt." mailed free.

CARTERS
SiTTLE
YlVER
| p j U s

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

[nsist and demand

arter's Little Liver Pills.

Uietn to stay at home they must open
the front room and make the farm
home a bright and attractive place.
One tiling the speaker believed, and
that was the fact that there were ton
many emigrants, too many workers im-
ported, too many of our rich girl* ex-
ported. There should he more recipro-
city, and the parents should see to it
that the American boy is so brought up
that he U good enough for any Ameri-
an girl to marry. The hunting for

'oreign titles was condemned in proper
anguage. The speaker spoke in glow-
ng terms of the future of the nation,

and believed that its people who were
worthy and industrious would be pro-
perly rewarded therefor, and that there
was a golden era ahead. But we muet
ove our wives and children, rely
thoroughly upon ourselves, stop grum-
jling at the government, go to work
and get something to give for money.
The question of to-day is: "What can
you do, voung man?" "What can yon
do young woman?" The answer must
be with each for him or he/self.

This is but a very brief and imper-
fect sketch of the oration. It was a
good one, and few men could have held
an audience as Judge Donovan did.

The Outlook for Wheat.

There is unusual interest in regard
to wheat owing to the certainty of a
ready sale abroad for the surplus yield
at a good price. The situation is figured
out as follows:
Ju ly 1,1897, old wheat (bushels) 4n,P(K),0(K)
New crop 520,000,000

Total supply 560,000,000
Deduct food and seed 870,000,000
Available for export 150,000,000
Reserve 40,000,000

Total 560,000.000

These figures allow for a crop of 300,-
000,000 bushels of winter wheat and
220,000,000 bushels of spring wheat and
for practically the same exports as in
the last year. Both the wheat crop and
rye crop of Russia will be smaller than
last year. The wheat crop of France
will be 40,000,000 to .",0,000,000 bushels
less than last year. Roumauia and
Bulgaria will not have more than half
as much wheat for export as last year.
Hungary and the United Kingdom will
also have less wheat. Before Europe
receives any new wheat its stocks will
be greatly reduced and the demand
upon this country will inevitably be
large.

Thoman, who has possibly been more
nearly right than anybody else in his
estimates of the crops in the last five
years, says that winter wheat conditions
have improved enough in June to in-
crease the yield 30,000,000 bushels.
He makes the increase in the acreage
of spring wheat 22 per cent and the
probable crop 229,000,000 bushels. The
leaders in the stock market have all
along insisted that the outlook for
wheat warranted higher prices for
stocks because it furnished assurance
of a large tonnage for the railroads.
Thoman makes the corn crop about 15
per cent below last year. There is a
vast amount of old corn on hand.

"A History of Our Own Times" of
which the Harper's are soon to issue a
new welcome, has already placed Mr.
McCarthy among the most prominent
of modern historical writers, and added
lustre to a career marked by conspic-
uous successes in literature, politics,
and journalism. Born in the city of
Cork, Ireland, in 1830, Mr. McCarthy
received there his education and his
first journalistic training. He then
became associated with the Liverpool
Times, which' he left in 18G0 to begin
his career in London as a reporter on
the Morning Star. From 1864 till 1868
he was editor of the Star, and during
the next three years he travelled in
in this country, studying our institu-
tions and contributing extensively to
the English and American periodicals.
In 1879 he was elected a member of
Parliament, where he has distinguished
himself as one of the ablest champions
of Home Rule, succeeding Mr. Paruell
for five years as leader of the Irish
party, and where he has been estimat-
ed for devotion to his cause, for moder-
ation, and for his superior qualities
of character and mind. In literature
he won his earliest fame through his
essays and his fiction, which is marked
by spirit and cleverness; but it is on
his great achievements in "A History
of Our Own Times" that his best re-
putation is established.

H. AVilrt Ne-wkirk has selected an
elegant mantel for liiis new house,
from J. F. Sdhuh's new stock.

TINGING DOOR BELLS.
A Pastime That Seems to Be Disap-

pearing from the Sports of Youth.
"In the days when knockers graced

the house door," said Mr. Stoggleton,
reports the New York Sur>, "the
small boy found sport in bang-ing
the knocker and running. When bells
came in he yanked on the bell pull and
then fled, kowadays he mysteriously
presses the button; but the sport of
calling- people to the door for nothing
is not what it was; and it seems prob-
able that with the general introduction
of the push button, it will finally fall
into decadence.

"There was some fun in pounding
with the door knocker, whose thunder
reverberated through the hall and filled
the house, all of which you could hear
yourself. And you could yank the bell
pull out to the limit, causing the bell to
fly almost off the spring; there was fun
in this. But there is no such fun in
pushing in a push button. You can
press that in perhaps a quarter of am
inch, and that is all you can do with it.
Say you are in the vestibule of a flat.
Very likely you don't hear the bell ring
at all; it may be that it is up three or
four flights of stairs; you hear no sound.
Nobody comes to the door; you don't
have to run. Possibly the people whose
bell you have rung may press a button
up there in the air somewhere and you
may hear the click of the door-opener
at your side, or they may not do even
that.

"It is dry fun; not like the old slam-
bang- knocker on the outside of the door
or the bell pull with the jingle bell right
in the hall."

WALKER & CO.,

METAMORPHOSIS OF A PLANT.

ronteilria Accommodates Itself to
Repeatedly Changed Quarters.

A curious incident of the power of
plants to adapt themselves to circum-
stances came under my notice recently
in the shape of a pontedria crassipes,
Last fall, says a writer in Meehan's
Monthly, I obtained a slip of pontedria,
which I placed in a bowl in my sitting-
room window. By spring it was a
thrifty plant, with beautiful waxen
leaves. When it was time to set my
plant out of doors I looked about for
something in which to place my lily.
For want of something better I put it
in an old dinner boiler of g-enerous pro-
portions. By midsummer it had out-
grown the boiler. Again I looked about,
and this time I found a crock, quite
deep, but not very wide. I divided my
plant, putting half in the crock and the
other half in the boiler. This latter I
kept thinned out by giving slips to
friends; the other plant was left to
grow at its own sweet will, and, being
a thrifty plant, very much bent on.
growing, and finding it could not spread
according to its natural mode, it
changed its tactics and took to grow-
ing upward. The air bulbs developed
into long steins, and at the end of each
grew a very large leaf twice the size
of an ordinary leaf. And here I would
like to say that, as a house plant, there
is nothing more attractive than a
healthy pontedria, with its glassy, wax-
en leaves, and, moreover, it requires so
little attention, merely keeping it re-
plenished with water.

MOVING A BRICK CHIMNEY.

Carried Nearly a Thonsnnd Feet Over
Uneven Ground.

The moving of an ordinary brick
building has always been consid-
ered a feat of more than passing inter-
est, but the transportation of a brick
chimney without accident or damage,
over a considerable stretch of uneven
ground, was recently accomplished at
Manhanset, Shelter Island, Suffolk coun-
ty, N. Y.

The chimney, says the Scientific
American, is 85 feet high and seven feet
square at the base, with outer and in-
ner walls eight inches thick and weighs
nearly 100 tons. It was moved about
950 feet over very rough ground and
quite a grade, both up and down. The
cradle rested on two skids greased on
the under side and sliding on greased
blocks. The purchase used was a grain
capstan, and one horse at 180 fold, and
Ihe time occupied in loading and mov-
ing was only nine days, with the labor
of only four men. The chimney was
placed on its new foundation without a
particle of harm. This is the second
chimney of the above description moved
by ihe same contractors. The first one
was 52 feet high, at Bridgehampton,
and in both cases the work was com-
pleted without accident.

Extinct Animals.
In a late number of Science Dr. C.

Hart Merriam closes an article which
criticises in a rather destructive way
some of the zoological theories of Theo-
dore Eoosevelt, with an appeal to mu-
seums, sportsmen and naturalists to
take advantage of every opportunity
before it is too late to secure and pre-
serve specimens of our larger mammals
from remote parts of their ranges.
Many species have been exterminated
in Europe by man, and in this country
the process has already begun. The
familiar story of the vanishing buffalo
is only one of many. The giant grizzly
of southern California, the largest
carnivorousanimal of the United States,
is about exterminated, and it is doubt-
ful if a museum specimen will ever be
obtained. The large wolves have been
exterminated over more than half the
area they formerly possessed, and no
one knows what forms have disap-
peared. An unknown form of elk or
wapiti, which within the memory of
men still living inhabited the Alleglia/-
nies from North Carolina to the Adiron-
dacks, has been wiped off the face of
the earth.

Dealers in

Bears on Antlcosti.
Mr. Menier, the Parisian millionaire,

who bought up the entire island of
Anticosti, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
has found bears so plentiful on the
island that he has granted a concession
for the establishment of a curing plant
for bear's meat, bear's hams being now
a fashionable delicacy in T

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

The Century Co.
Announces an educational competition. It is on a most interesting

$1,000
IN 35 PRIZES

$500
FIRST PRIZE

and original plan. Thirty-five prizes, amounting 81,000 (first prize
1500), will be given for the best answers to 150 questions. The topics
selected deal with matters of general information; they are not schol-
astic, but are educational. Your training at school was only mental

drill; you may have forgotten all you learned
there but "reading, writing and arithmetic."
You will never forget the information derived
frorn answering these questions, because every
one deals with a living and useful* fact. No
cube-roots, no parsing, no memorizing of dates;

instead the learning of things that everybody ought to know. If you
make an honest attempt to win, you will learn
to concentrate your mind, sharpen your wits,
secure most valuable information, and stand a
good chance of making $500 (perhaps $1,000:
see below). If you gain first prize, the know
ledge you have acquired will be worth more to
you than the 8500 you receive.

To find the answers to these questions you must use the encylo-
pedic material in The Century Dictionary and

MONTH! V Cyclopedia, because these like thousands of
others can best be answered by reference to
this great work. If you do not already possess
a set, you can easily procure one. A limited
number of clubs are now being formed for the

purchase of sets at the lowest wholesale price. Each person joining
ing a club (and those who apply at once can join) secures his set at a
reduction of 40 per cent, and has the further privilege of paying for it
in small mon.thly payments. A first payment of $5.00 will bring you
the work and enable you to try for the first prize of §500, as well as
the supplementary prize of 8500 more.

The 150 questions are divided into three sets of 50 each. A
month is allowed to answer each set. Try
them at home. They will be an intellectual
recreation for you and your family; also a good
test of your ability to deal with words and facts.
Have your children try them; it will be a real
education for them. Write to us for sample
questions, to see how instructive and useful they are, or for a descrip-
tion of the work.

$8OO M O R E . We offer a further prize of $500 to the competitor who, lay-
ing aside The Century, answers, and answers most successfully, 90 per cent of
these questions from ten other works of reference, no matter in how many volumes

each is published. This offer is made for the purpose of showing that The Century is
superior not to any one other work of reference, but to any ten others.

THE CENTURY CO., (Dep't K. o ) New York.

Payments.

The Century
Dictionary

AND

Cyclopedia.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
•Ve keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACP

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DOST FLOUR. BUCK

WHEAT FLOUR, COKN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. AEeneralstock of

GEOCERIES n i PBOVMliP
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on b

reasonable terms as at any other house In the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de
livered to any part of the city without extri
charge.

BINSJ3Y &. SEAEOL1

P Chlcheater's EncUah DUmond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

SAFC, alwaji reliable, LADIES iak S \
Druggist for Chichetttft BnglitH Dia-M\^

nd Brand in Red *nd Gold met»llic\Vir
;CB, sealed with blue ribbon. Take Y y

In o other, lirfutt danger OHM tulMiitu~ V
UonM and imitations. At DmggisU, or wmd4«.
In stampi for pirtioal&n, teatimonUlJ aa«
"Relief for Ladles," <n UtUr, by return

T Mall. 10 .000 Testimonial!, tfmat Paptr.
. Calohe«terChemlcalCo.,Madl»oaSiimar«.

3old by all Local DraggiaU. P1H1*AI»A., F - i

Study
Law

AT

Home

Instruction by mail, ndnpted to e^ery one,
Methods Approved h\ ie;m-
ingeductiluri.jLjcperioni'e
ana competent ftititruut-
ora. Take*sp»irottmeoniy. i
Three course*—Prepurato-
ry,busineK.*.co!leqe. An op-
portunity to better your co
dition and prospeots. stu-
dents and
everywhere. tsc..jii
years of BUCoeBS. Full
particulars frre.
SPKAIilE CORKESPONDE

Telephone Building, BETUOIT, aiull .

$8 From Cleveland to Mackinac and
return, $7 from Toledo to Mackinac and
return, $6 from Detroit to Mackinac and
return. The above special tourist rates
will be put into effect June 20th, via
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation
Co.'s new mammoth steel passenger
steamers. The round trip from Cleve-
land, including meals and berths, costs
$16, from Toledo $14, from Detroit $11.50.
Send 2 cents for illustrated pamphlet.
Address.

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. P. A. Detroit,
Mich.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
•—TAKE THE—•

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction—Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. Prom
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13.50.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest

Trains for all points Rast. South aud South-
west and at Detroit lor all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

CleveIand,Put=in=Bay#Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. S C H A N T Z , a. p. »., DETROIT. MICH.

The Detroit & CfBvelaqa Steam K.av. Co.
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SHOULD INTEREST YOU
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 23, 1897.

Messrs. Wadhams, Ryan & Reule, Ann Arbor, Mich.:
Gentlemen:— We closed our entire stock of suits to Mr. Ryan to-day, and your

portion, amounting to $3,164.00, is now on the way. We trust our loss will be your
•n Yours respectfully,

L. ADLER BROS. & CO.

The above means over three thousand dollars ($3,000) worth of

SUITS
purchased of L. ADLER BBOS. & CO., makers of the Best Clothing in the
World at our own figure. "Everything comes to hhn who waits." To you
who have waited until now for your new suit, the time has come when you can
save dollars by securing one of our bargains. The test for the buyer is compan-
ion. We ask you to compare our prices on these suits, and if we are not dollars
ower than you will find them elsewhere, we do not ask you to buy.

375 Children's Suits at One-Fourth Off.
Stiff Hats, 96 cents each.

OUR DISPLAY WINDOW IS FULL OF THEM.

and RUELE,
28 and 30 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier
WEDNESDAY, JUKE 30, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

m o RENT—Two houses suitable for room
I ing and boarding also unfurnished rooms.

A. M. CLAKK, 47 8. Division st.

m o OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
I I must sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawrence and corner of Jefferson ami
Division The per cent ol income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st is bet-
ter than any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
(.LARK.

I OST—Two notes of the Aim Arbor <S \ psi-
j lanti Electric Railway Co. One for $l"00

and one for $500 dated June 1st 1897, payable
to John Winter and Oliver H. Lau. Finder
will please forward to Courier office, as notes
are of no value except parties to whom made
payable.

CLERGYMAN'S daughter oilers really good
Li bicycle for 826. Nearly new- cost f45.
Bargain. Miss Harvey, Courier Oflice, Ann
Arbor. ___

SPLENDID Tiber Banjo for ?10 cost $20-
Tiber stringed, magnificent tone, hand,

some nickel and oak frame. Bargain. Cler-
icus. Courier Office.

FOR RALE—My household furniture, con-
8i=tinK of bed room sets, book cases,

lounges, gas range, folding bed, etc., nearly
new Also my embroidery', Silks, Stamped
linens and perforated patterns at less than
cost. 28M South 5th ave. M M _

DO YOU WAST a teacher's Bible? You
can have one ABSOLUTELY FREE.

For particulars, address, "Bible", Ann Arbor,
Mich.

A

WANTED—Salesmen, inexperienced pre-
ferred. Position permanent. Salarv

paid every Saturday. Nelson Bogue, Batavia
Nurseries, Batavia, N. Y.

GENTS WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle
j _ Tires $5 pair; Hose, Belting, Mackin-

toshes, and General rubber line. Several
agents earn over S1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. 0.1371 New York.

FOR SALE. The property on the corner
of State Street and N. University Ave. has

been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State at. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
to J. Q. A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron st. or Residence 86 Williams st.

WANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. J7P0 and
expenses. Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

WANTED-Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co , Uoshen,
Indiana. •»_

OUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

In central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E. Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

LOCAL.

Thie ice wagons are loaded these

flays.

Even a freezing look is gratefully

recelVeia these torrid days.

"Che tillie flare tSbie Ainii street sewer re

•foeilng dfet-ilinuMl atong t t e streets

In Ubie oSstiriet.

O. M. Mar Mini's ambulanos had iwo

dalle M'Onidlay, takihg' patients bo and

from the li'Ospiital.

.Tusti tfuLmk of it if you. can,! They

;t snow sUoi'ui a t LeaAvMiĥ  on

tilie mionning of

__ 3*iV MARK
ihlS Girl is an acquaintance
in thousands of American homes
where she is known as " The
None Such Mince Meat Girl."
Her smile is reflected in every
home she enters for she brings
delicious mince pie to all, and
at the same time saves the
housewife from the drudg-
ery that old time mince

pie making required.
Bold everywhere. Take no substitute. /

Send jour address, naming this £
paper, and we wiu send you free
a book, "Mrs. Popkins' Thanks-
giving," by ooeoT the most popu-

lar humorous writers of the day.
MERRELL-SOULE CO.,

Syracuse, N. Y., Mfrs. of

IONE SUCK
MINCE MEAT.

Tte regentts afc their las* meeting,
rvrovicted for the construction of a sun
worn at! thie Uraiversijty hospital.

The court house lawn ifi rapidly
gettdlng back into shape afteir being
"sat*1 doiwni on so hard on Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Habttfe Hall, of Dexter,
has been granted an original widow's
pension, ttaougfli W. K. CliiWs
agency.

A aocfial wffl t>3 given, by tine la-
dies of liebhfckiem church oin the
olmvrcli lawn, on FrflrJ|ay evening July
10. Refresih'inients sei-vedL

It was to the c.-erlflt o>l the big

crowd Saturday tha t there was lilt-

tie or no trouble. Only two jrre-ts

had to be made 'ivdpg the entire

d&y.

Next Swnifflay evening the union ser-

Yiiees will be held a t tbe Presbyterian

cliivrcli, Rev. Mr. Forrest Of the

Cliurda of Christ preaching the ser-

was t'he legal holiday loa-

tlho banks and vha p'jsbO'fiilce. The

banks closed Saturday noon and did

not. open agaiia mu'ill Tussdiay nio-n-

iing.

Wm. N. LiistseP is now onci/bledl -to

Tlie title County OctamlssJ/oia&r of

Schools, far "Waslutcaraw County. A

igocid long tt.t-le bat it ii* attached to

a giootl muii.

Ilhie shemver on' Mo-miUy was uot

reliis'liodi by picnJceirB ac haymakers,

but was a. BJD'-".£>U>3 lining S*W fruit

raliseffB, gardteuers anil farmers gen-

erally. It was needled..

Tin, ctuolF boys of St. Andrew's Epis-
copal ehiirrcli, will take a week's out-
ing at WWItmiac1© Liake during the
ifilMrt week of August, Prof. K. H.
Kempf having charge ol them.

The- University got a low biid' DO
Its etecrtmieal apparatus. Th,» one
accepted is for two 75 K.\ W. gene-
rators arid two 120 li. p. engines
witth. the Arnold cO'mnectJng system,
for $5,000.

The sum oame diown SJ1 h'̂ b Satii*'-
day, Sundiay and Monday, that goose-
barrUes were fairly c'O'Jked while hang-
ing upon tiha bvustoes. The. sun made
eneryitihiing in. th» shia.pe oY vegeta-
t(;p.j> o>nt of doora wilt.

Wm. Tu,oniey, ol t f e city, antt
Miss Ellla E. Wliobtiaker ol Dexter vil-
lage, were mamied la 'MJ= city on
WetSniescbay Hast., Jnaie 30, and after
a. slhiort bni'dlal trip thiey will take up
ttaei" nealiSaniee in tliis city.

And now he is greeifed as Judge
Diufy. B-uit i/c d-o.asni't saeon ta turn
Jclull's liiead, whtfcb has always been
noted 1'or being exceedingly level. He
has a few extra gray hfljjpa, perhaps,
but; ttbey oame ea.riy ia hto ease.

was contsidta'ttble .Uljcussi Q
"\vhi:u bh/8 wo'rvflfe "DmiiterJ "We

on tibia baaaar pv>ar Main st.
near tllie F. & M. bank meajnt. Tlie
quite gemofal oonclus.iJJn was "that it
•re'ternewi to both si'J/es ol M.iin st.

Janues A Robis/oni xfob prtvate eee-
retia.ry of Mayor Win. C. Maybury of
DetMoi't. is a iar-msr "Waslhitenawian,
and fo" sevanal year« was deputy
county clerkl unddi" hi-'S fiatihiao- Hon.
J'Ohin J. Uabi'san, now o£ Bharon.

All pupils iluiteresfcadi in making up
back work or takLng ad'vviaiceKi. work
1st the Hilgh Scluool dtaring th© su«i-
oma-, are requested' to meet a t tine
High Scluool baiidiiiDg in Room. No.
6, nexb Taaraday, Jufliy 8, afro a. m.

•Whim th» BepubMcBm College
League meete iin De/brioilt July 14 and
15, tlhe U. of M. Repiibiifou.rii Clu,b will
present! tlhe name Of A. L. DavCfe foir
Uio presMeiney thereo1.'. Mr. BtiviK
ifs pTWldtenlt) O'i t'iie. U»i>v»rsity Club,
ami keeps ooastaiKtly fotigijig toi the
frorit. We hope he wlU succee.d.

Two—or three—lioliklays diuri-ng a
Klwll, hotl week, makes ilfc teaird ptek-
ltog for a newspaper Bcribbler to
furnilslhi tlho usual local and ediiitoi-ial
ma*t'er for Ms paper. The .hot
wea'tiher alone to excuse enough.

The motor line carried 1,000 pa«e-
enlgers beitweeo Ann Ai-l* >i- and Yps>
lariti Satwday, taking as higli as 111
on ono tr.1p in th?. big <sai". It its e«-

tha t a t least 1,000 Ypsi-
were up hare to help us

csslebra'tie.

If thi&iie was e^er a Buiaday, an a
\veek day, last Monday was Mhc day.
The stores were nearly all cloyed,
(and tihe man who appeared on the
(Street soom got out of uJglib becau.se
of tihi3 abiaoirinial congp'ijcuousness lue

Ex-Jii'dgie Qijibsoa Bay« it seeme per-
fectly natural tor biwi to be a private
ciHizen once more, tJiat lue enjoy.* it,
and thiat be dioesn't iteel bad. one bit
Muat aniot'.lner will have bo assume the
orte.ii extremely unpleasant duties of
tthio juistioe's office.

Ou" nuammotli indui-vial parade for

tihe 4tih of July celebration,

has bi-oug'hlt out rmany novel scliemee

in, "tlho lima of adveTiiinin,^, biit one ol

Dhe most libaral is tlio Ann Arbor

Music Co's pton of B'Lvi'iig away sheet

mluisic from tiheir float.

M-tea Florence Starrett, who has so

successfully nianaged! the Utopia Mil-

linery parlors for tbepa*9t few years,

bias sold out lier business to Miss

StednlbacSi who has been with Mise

Bell, in tlh-e opera house block, for

tbe past year or more.

Tlie last of the Ypstaauti .1th of
July coiitangent d'iidi not get away
from here Satumd'ay nuglit unftiiil half
past one o'clock, asnicll tlhsn it took
tnei bil.g coach and tw i -itihoi- cars to
take ttoem all, an/d tiiey were packed
lm pret'ty thick at fthait.

The NortlbHldSe ladfcs.giave a very
enjoyable pience a t tibia Island Mon-
day afternoon and evie.nins. Music
was furnished by ttto Nort8isili3a Maiv
d'olin Club. Beai.les having a good
time tbe ladies made some money
ito" theii- new church buMdliing.

Karl E. Harrlman will celebrate

tlhe 4th oj Judy 3'ivl, ait h!;s Ann, Ar-

IMJ" home, sober up over Sunday, and

on tihe 5 th assume a position on the

staW of tlis Detroit Journal, which

was greatly lackkig in veracity—and

Mr. HtuTi.maii was needed.—Adrian

Press.

Ou Fred AVeihtorg's -itUi oi July
float was tihe iineoriptiion: "House
b.Liii.t• w:hile you waiir." A gentleinan
w'ho observed it said : "Tiiat's right.
I ain bu/iilding a tuouse and Jiavc
Wiaitexl now seva'-Tal momthis, and it
looks a.si if I Btaul'd luaMe to wait sev-
eral ni'onii'iis aiQi'e."

B. Eve'.e't't Howe, tine yoang M':chî
igau Biovelfisti, has bslgiun ibe wrl*Hng
ol a new niDvel. Ha has been for
•monitlha engiageid in gatiherkig and ar-
ra'iijginlg tlhe material for Jt. It deals
•wiiili Miahifeian life, anidi those who
ihuvy heat'd tilve iSli'st chapter say it
-la of intense interest.—Lansing Ee-

The tiOwn is rapidly Tiaking en tiue
lonesome a,iir« of a deserted ciity.
The hob weatteir has permaneotly
llri!v»en evary person ouit to iShs lakes
or to some resort, who couAd afford
to go. _ By anotihiar week tlve~e, wiifl
De wihole blocks wiMh xto reaiideats
TJIIS tihe people left to watch and
cans for Uha property.

It As said tihiat Marshal Sweet ciow-
t'.d a whtJJe gang Of rowdy st.udentB
and to-woifea w'lio oomibiliie'di to '"do
diiini uip'1 io:: Ms attempt- tJ enforce
the laws. "Zone" had Ms pockets
Cull o,i eculd lead so a.:-i"axi)g-ed. as to
iiiake a qnflek trilp into tbo anat.O'my
ol any ome w:hio atiDe-miptied to ilute.-
tfere wtilllh Wra.

The celelyr'aitiiOin and; picnic at Whit*
nKnre Lake o.n Mond/ay was a h~il-
'iiiamt success In CvieJiy way. St.
Xluj'niia.s chui'cli otf tWfi cl y can well
feel pnoitttj of it. This cwatlon was
U.iilliimi, 1'h.e i>eo:plo were happy, and
everything aboiuJB it was in keeping
wil'h tttae dlay aad the place. Fr.
Kelly's cllairch fuindi ia ahe'ad several
hunidt'ed diollars by thie enterprise.

Deafaess Cannot be Cured.

by loca; applicat,:Dpiis as tiiey cannot
reac-h the d'iiseiaseiJ po>~taja off the
ear. Thiai-6 iB only o>ne way to cure
deatoess, and that is by ciO'iistiitution-
al renietliles. Deiafness ib caused by
an Xi<flam.edl ooadiKtiO'ii of tilie mucous
Ifltotog of tihi3 Eustaohdau Tube. A\'lu'u
tiiiis tu.be is lnfllajnod1 you iiave a
mmblting- giounid on- impei'fect' hearing
and wlhien ib is enrtirely closed, Deaf-
ness 13 -Uhia result, andi umless- tbe iai-
rilammatLion can be taken out and
tlhis t ube resttoreidS to its noirm.al1 con-
'diilUion, hiaaring will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine- cases oat of ten are caused
l)y catarrh, whiten fe nothing but an
ilnflonieid condition of the mucous sur-
ftices.

Wo wiill gfve Onie Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused! by
oata/nrih) tbsat c annot ba cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars ; free.,

F. .r. CHENEY & CO.,
i ).

Sold by Druggistis, 76c.

Bicyclers are eompdaltiiing of Ihe

oarro-wmase of tihs bicycle path.

of those who hav© not yet

U''1. out of town are cog?!!( ittag upon

f\\ li ere* tio go . •*

'NfJ-s Amriih Wagne? wbii) lives in
Si-;'r lc\vii-i i]i . dted on Monday morn-
ling la«t. a s a resu l t of th,^ hea t .

By refen-n.-p i i tbe M. C. B. R.
i:(nif table some rmportaot ebamgea
snilll bo found in the xttpning time,
principally in the mail, going west,
wiiVj la ii'in- 93imo half liomi" later
than formerly.

Tlwce seems to b3 am opiV.on, in
'lilie a!;' per>iiap8, .:i:it iv" fch© city

to Willing ii]i >;i 11 Hunter pond,
unltll fu.rt!iM- order of the. court, the
city may have a hanJdWMne little
law: siui.t oa> its haul-.

Glern A. Tnowbif.Uî v, whu confessed
to p.u.vioi)ning mail iinam clhe Ann> Ar-
tKor1 posboSKfce, was sentenced, to" one
yiear's imiprisonmeintJ In the Detroit
Hiouse of OocTeotljom, by Juidge Swan,
of tJio U. S. Dlst. Court, a t Detroit
last Ttuors/day. Tine sentence was
unusually lig'hifc becauas Mr. Trow-
bridige made restituti.oa of money
tlaken.

August WaiHleicti, Of E. Ammi tit.,
iieard a aoiJe in hi* kitialuen. Sunday
r/yiiti, anid upoa giitig Into t!h« room
Pound a strange cat maldtig free
wiiltib. the place. "G-us" attempted to
turn iih,3 anilmal out wli'an 'Jt turned
upon h'>u aad' blfc aad sc"atcihed; his
arms ila a tarriWe inanneir. He is
tuaw a beJOaver in ^lnjuting every
cab ila sfetlut.

How d'aar to paw heart fei tihe old
silviei- dollar when same kind subscrib-
er presents H t j view—the liberty
head wtthsau/t mecfctite OT collar, and
all the strange thisnga Miat sieenn̂  to
us new. The Widie upneadilng eagle,
tihe dollar below it, th>a stars and the
words and tihe ebitanga tjnings they
tell. The coin of oojff fatihers ; we're
glad ishat lva fcn/ow it, JOT some time
or otttiei' 'twill coini.j ia qui't.ei well—
Uie spread-eagle dollar, the Btar-
spangled dlollar, t6.3 old eiver dollhr
we all love so well.

Geor.ge Scliill, of tCie Nortbsdirle, a
member oil tihe G. A. E. P'os't, died
tihis mioTiniaig at about 5 o'clock, a t
liis home, wit.h heart trouble, aged
71 years. Th.> HH.U'I.II will l>e held
•ab the hii'uiia Friday p. nu, a t 3:30
o'clock. All members of tilie Post
are expectied tio attand. He leaves
no family and no relatives but had
a ho'usekeejper, wh-o had 'i.akefli good
care oj hiin, to whom bis has willed
his pcoparty. Ho recently iiad an
•increase of pension from $16 t,o $24
per month, but difl not ltva to. enjoy
:(:. vary lonlg. The deceased had a
record of being a good .soldier. He
was a private fa OJ. F, lOtih Midi,
cavalry, amid served dufffiiflg thB war.

''Tell your readers," sa;»3 a genMe-
m,an to fhi? wrt'ter to-day, "that there
•ils a sfimple arid inexpensive way> to
keep milk sweet without having an
"ce bax to- keep iib in*" "How ?"
•'Simply by takilnig as mucii powder-
ed bocrax as you can between your
thumb anld fUnger, thravrSng it in-
to your pan of mOlk, and; taking a
sp-otan anti starring it in. We have
kept a pan a! miuk sweetf five days
la aur cellar ia 'iihat way, ami I will
wanram'b ilb for two dfeiys up sitaiirs,
even iln tth5s hot weiathe:-." The re-
ceipt Js irnexpeosive, and if you doubt
23 thene wfll be n/O1 harm in giving it
a tntial. Our iinilormant says that
ia never1 Jails a t his hnene., and he
would mot be wi'iihouit the knowledge
ol tlia I2ttle fact fo>r a great dfeal.

One of the TJniver&i.ty proilessoirs, J.
O. Sclhlotterbeck, has bee-a tempted
by Siome western umiiversity, witli an

0 lar of $2,500 per year to be ih.3 pro-
fessor of piharmacognosey. He de-
clines. He is an assistlant proressor
at Ann Arbor at $230, and) is afraid.
01 tlhe big salary, and fears tihe name
of t(he pix)fesso.rs'liiLp would) pro\"© a
greater burden thnn be could bear,
land added to h£s own cognomen
would soon ijluii'mhcogMioseymostfe

to a prematmre hoev, or afflict
witih phys.hopleuronomenclat.ua"-

otogy, a common, yet fatal college
ifflisease. The western college will
have to "nosey'1 round! elsewhere for
a piiofeaaor of plmrmncog-nosey.
Sctolotiterlbeck won't farm, a cogno-
men of t,hht kiiid.—Aduian Press.

GRAMOPHONES
THAT TALK, SING

AND PLAY.

H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r
Shoninger P i a n o s .
Scbomacker G o l d
String Pianos. Schsef-
fer Pianos. Farrand
and Arotey Organs.

LOW PRICES

us:
No. 8 W. Liberty Street,

Only 4 doors from Main Street.
ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

Bicycle 8c Outing Suits

AT PRICES TO CLOSE :

$12 Suits, now $9.00

$10 Suits, now $7.50

$7.50 Suits, now $5.00

Good Selection if you come early.
Checks, Plaids, and Mixtures.

( Several Lines of $1.50 Madras and Silk Front
< Shirts Reduced to $1 .00 . Nobby Effects. New
( Stylish Novelties. All Sizes.

16,000 Square Feet Floor Space.

OUR NEW STORES, Nos. 4 , 6 and 8 E. Liberty St.
We have the newest and m ist extensive stock of Furniture, Draperies, Rugs

and Mattings in Washtenaw County.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, Jnn Arbor, Mich.. Phone

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Qoods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but plea»e you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Electric Light
^—-THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp—
12 c. p. Gaa Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.

None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of Heat produced in
carbonic acid >• 1 ft Watt's raised

produced. 1° Fahrenheit.
None.
3.21
3.54

13.8
278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings-Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydroeen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much,
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBORELECTRCCOMPANY.



A PROSPEROUS
r / \ S % I V j t - l \ will always have »n air of suc-

cess about himself and his
farm. Nothing -will give such an air of prosperity
to your houses, barns, wagons, buggies, tools, etc.,
as the careful use of paint. There is economy in
paint. A barn that is painted, and kept painted,
will not wear out half as fast as one that is allowed
to become weather beaten. That is true of every-
thing paintable.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CREOSOTE PAINT
is exactly suited to the coarse-grained woods gen-
erally used in barns, fences, etc. It contains cre-

osote. Creosote is a disinfectant and prevents decay.

Our booklet " P&int Poitits " tells why it is economical to use paint.
It tells what to paint and how to paint. It is a handy book to have about the
house. Send for it to-day—it is free.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

SHNt sflf l j JHW fWH eR

W -
*—Copyright 1837—Tie Bates-Whitman Co.,N.Y.-484

fWELL FED BOILERS
~"> WATER T n e j.jjrjjj boiler feeder saves trouble, time, fuel,

he most perfectly automatic the safest, most
I LjjH economical leeder made is the VS. AUTOMATIC
kg^"""" IMECTOR. More lasting than others. No

other injector has an overflow valve which will
never leak from wear. No other injector has a drip cock
which enables Injector to start (even if the check valve
leasts*: which drains the Injector and prevents freezing. <
which prevents suction pipe from getting hot.

It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, works with '
lower and higher steam than any other automatic injec- <
tor. If your dealer does not keep it make him order it ^
for you, or write to •
AMERICAN IMJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH. <

•? • • • • • • • •»»»»• • • •» •»»•<»»»»•»• • •» • • • • • • • • •» • •<

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The paper the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

aeaseoe»«9a*99o••••••«C99ce«e«e««*«•••••••#*«o«••«•*

$S.OO - T r f E - Si.OOS

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

•
IT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- *

lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re- %
ports of all political affairs. ©

S=? The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies AH of the News J s
£? $ and the Best of Current Literature. <=H
It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. The
Inter Ocean gives twelve paces of reading matter each week
and being published in i hicaero is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the AUeghany Mountains than any other paper.

$1.00

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year*
Price of Sunday by mail S2.00 per year8

Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year#

Address Tl iC I.ViELl OCEAX. Cliicag-o. J

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Terr i tory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,

v FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.35. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDEKS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.
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GIVES
GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
GIVES

DO YOU KEEP 8T lftl THE HOUSE?

Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow^' complaints.

*t,00 A BOTTLE.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

iii'tz Weak of Freedom, aged 72,
died reeerit ly.

A telepilDDtie Hue now connects
CBKdsea amd ShK'khrJilge.

The prospect"for a big crop of
wheat Is glue in this cairn ty.

W. F. Larzelere has moved wiitli hits
family back to Saline Tillage.

Sarah, wife of Henry Speer, of Chel-
sea, died Jun-a 25, aexxl (ii! years.

Otaver has not bean as good a crop
as lib ii OMs SJ:IS:».I, few many years.

A 9alEinjei.be caught a 13-11) pick-
erel alb Portage Lake recently. Salt

Tihle Dexter Leader intimates that
fta'flKiid Jack has become something
•oif a e'hisstimt.

People -w.'ko deliigli'b in riding
tiht-oagh the country are Innpravfag
tttneSQ July days.

J'Qrs Rtediel, of Briifeewatei-, is mai-
ling ready far tne harvest by ereotdlig
•a now g-ranery.

Sabimtay was FSetd Day at Piinek-
ney, wttuetne races, uaaoas and sports
wlano ind'iiiged in.

JosepJi Knaeaer or Mandh«ster, is
inain-ajactiuriiig a vasliilng machine
tthat sells O'a sjgli/t.

Mm. Ellen Alley atmJ son Chas., of
Dexter, hurtle {jane t o Hjas-fcibga tw be
ateanib some we&fca.

Tim express office a t Dexter is IIOW
locdvcil iu wiiiat is known as tlie old
Albert Guest buUctitag.

Mrs. Gteirry Brjggs, of Dexter, wMle
vla.inig at Ypsilanti a few days since.
fell ainia dislocated hiar wxlat.

Her. Iroa, of Freeoidim, bas been re-
esiected presidem* <yi this Michigan dis-
'trict o'l tins Evangelical syno-d.

iMdlPeiw J. Yam Ili'pe:-, •\\-b.j died In
Detroit oui the 18th, aged 03 years,
wag a former resHrJeab al Dexter.

of tlhe young men oj Slwu-on
ocigainiized a boxing club, aiid

meet -weekly for tha t purpose.

'Th.9 fiiinn o'f Kensler Bros., ilan-
dhiaster, hue been dfesolved, Frederick
having bo'aght oat liia broither John.

Pv&l. Siaoi'l Osborn, of thi3 ManiH-
•fcee sc'liijjijs, to spieni'dfcDg tine sujnmer
wil8i Ms parents o'n the Harm in Shar-
on.

Miss Frances Bnelh, oii Balitoe, died
a-t die asylum Jn I^oiati'ac last week,
and the remains were bnaagh* home
{or burial.

'Tills summer colony alt. Base, hake is
gaSntng iu nu.mibeire evieTy day now.
Th3 lalbeat addlitiioa 13 W. II. Guecin
an.l famiiy oi Ypsilaniti.

Th,s g-rass is so heavy tibia year that
lit is almost imgtosslble to cuce it
•n"itih,3iiit a tediiler, viary cuaoh t j the
iflleBglh/t OS macihilae dealers.

St. Maiy*fl eailwUe eluojch at Man-
cihesbg", luais baen mu.d'3 the recipient
oi a maw altar, by tlhra pptea* oi -t!ie
parii.-,lh, Itey^ Fr. Heidtenricih.

Th.e Oh/elsea eo'u/rt oif Foi"esters is
very nruielh aliw, and 10 new
cou-i triers were takea th,ro"agh the
B»Pe»fte in O'ii» n^jhit recently.

On Frldey evening July 9, ttaei la-
d'i'es oii 'Jha Presbyter'aan church, of
Saliie, will give an iaa creaan social
a t tilie home of Mr. and! Jlns. Bv W.

AeoordiSing to th.3 Sbandard bloom-
ers havo ju^b struck CSelsea. As a
boj-, qui'be a few years ago, we had
an ixBea tha t Chelsea had quitte a tew
t»eattftiful bloomers.

'Tlho MielttodiBt, Ootnigreealtional and
Balpi, :•!.. s o; Dexter, have
•biTnefd in holding union
iihrongh the (summer saasoai, oom-
miancil'nig last Sunday.

fftume 29 was tSua 80th Mrthd'ay oi
Mat'fhew Prwat of Ma-nohesfter town-
tJliiHp, and a; lot o.f his frienis ,miade
th,e day pteaaarefc fy? hilra. He has
re.sJd'ed o'n his farm t'hiare for the past
GO yi

Thtere is a great Boarclty qi ho-ney
and bumble bees everywhere through-
out the county, and it in thought that
tlhe sprayiing oif fruit trees with paris
green has killled a;f the bees as well
as the insect pests.

Win. Tew, w t a foTmerly resStfed. a t
MiandhiegbeT and lent under pecullttr
cflu'cumstainces, has been lueard irom
at Cloldwater, Vhiare hie 13 charged
w'l'h luuviiBg lio'rgeî  a, bill o* lading
ior 900 lbs. of batiteh

Sioime ml'swratole lellow dynamiied
Jiaslyn, lake in Br^dgefwator, aaid kill-
ed great quantities oil fish,, reoenltly.
If tlhe game •wardlon, oauld ascertoim
tlhe name oi the iadliividtual whd did
iiii Ib -womlĵ  go hard -with him'.

'The Enterprise says thia* a1 great
many of the citizens of Manchester
were diete/rred from comilng to Anm
Arboir to attend the celebraticm, Sat-
urday, because oi tfie po'cw raMroad
aooomrn'OdiatiiorLS. Will some one
please build that eleatric line t3 "N
cihestor ?

"WORN OUT."
A COMMON EXPRESSION USED BY

AMERICAN WOMEN.

Many do not Beallze the Full Significance
of Those Two Words.

•\Yhen a woman is nervous and irri-
table, head and back ache, feels tired
all the time, loses sleep and appetite,
has pains in groins, bearing-down

sensation, whites
and irregulari-
ties, she is not

" worn out,"
b u t feels
as if she

were.
Such

symp-
toms

tell
her

that a womb
trouble is imminent, and she cannot
act too promptly if she values her
future comfort and happiness.

The experience and testimony of
some of the most noted women of
America, go to prove beyond a ques-
tion that Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound will correct all such trouble
at once by removing the cause and
restoring the organs to a healthy and
normal condition. If in doubt, write
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.. as
thousands of women do.

Here is a lady who says:—
" Let me add my name to your list

of testimonials. For years I suffered
•with such a weakness of the back 1
could not stand straight. I had terri-
ble pains in my womb. The doctor said
an operation must be performed, as
there was no other way to be cured.
I was afraid to have the operation per-
formed, and kept
trying themedi
cines that I savi
advertised. A1
last I tried yours.
After tak-
ing three
bottles I
felt like a
new wo-
man. I rec
ommend
to ever}' woman, and cannot praise it
enough, for it saved me from the sur-
geon's knife."—MRS- M A M Been,
Do! Seville, N. Y.

Harvey Wheeler, am. old.' resident of
Saltae township, wluo lived 011a and
one-toalf miles nortih of the village,
died Friday, after an illness extending
over several montihs. He leaves Jour
eihildiren. Funeral servii)ce3 were held
M'Ondiay afternoon from ths residence.

Some tlhirsty ouss broke 5'nto au
Ida saloion, last week, and made way
wQ'Jh $20 worth of good' red liquor
and ctig.aire. I t is believed ttafc lie
di.'l not drd'nk any of tla-3 liquor on the
premises oir he would have been
ftumd there unable to get away.—
Adirian Press.

At ainy rate tha Beterslburgh Sun
says : ''Until a baby o.f youi" very
own comes to your house you aaii-
n'ob understand tlhs parental rhap-
sodies of ot'hers, bat it Is very differ-
ent when the 'balid'-heuded, toothless,
red-faced atom claims you for a
p-arerit."'—Adrian Press.

Kfok Jiotoson of Ypsi'Ja.utii, has just
received fnoim the south by express,
a ui'Oithier possum wd)t>h a pocket) of
oilght progeny. SaiQ Scip to Sam,
aa they roi3ia to tih.e Meldi, "Take a
good fat possum, pahboill him, sa/rb
'ham up wild ooion gravy"—. "Shu*
yer moiat! ohiilie," exclaimed Bom,
"or I'll fall night off'n din mule."—
A (I: Jan Press.

Just BaBore midfn.ilgiht ol Friday
evening last, a bairn on the Joihn
Renwick Barm im Saperior, was burn-
ed up, togettbar with a small' quan-
tity <jfl hay tha t had1 just been put
In. BeSore the recent eale of ttie
property th© barn was insured' in
tihe WasMenaw Mutual Fire Ins Oo.
Bor $300, but had1 noit beeau transfer-
red tio the new owners. Origim. oi
fire unknown.

Considerable excatt^ment was canis-
ed here Tuesday by the announcement
tibat C. J. ChiandleD & Co., wholesale
egg dealers, who have been in busi-
ness here jor tihe past five years, iwho
have branch houses a t Howell, Man-
ctoeater, StiockbrLdge and. Clare, had
made a general assignment far tiie
beneiut of their creditors. Geo. H.
XCempf is assignee. The schedules
wihich shiow the lilaibillties and as-
seta have mob been completed; ye t .^
Chelsea t

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sapve In the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, ChMblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

Topics In Season.

Sunday clears away the rust of the
whole week.

"Little and often" is the rule for oil-
ing the mower.

There are many cornfields that would
be the better of thinning out; better for
the crop of grain. We do not think it a
waste of time when the work is done
early, say three or four weeks lifter
planting-

You can sow millet this mouth, a bu-
shel tq three acres, and harvest while
the seed is soft. Red top is the grass to
sow on alow, damp meadow. Timothy
will thrive if not very wet.

It is not easy to get rid of daisies, but
as a help to this end we suggest mowing
the grass in which they are very early,
before the daisy seed is mature enough
to grow, and then plowing and planting
fodder corn.

The proper sanitary and commercially
profitable disposal of household waste,
(especially night soil in rural districts,)
is a question of perennial interest.
Dreer's new book, "Open Air Vegeta-
bles," intimates that it is also a ques-
tion of morals, as well as of money and
health. Chapter six of this little book
quotes authorities to show the unwisdom
of either poisoning the surface or subter-
ranean water supplies of that farm, or of
hoping to be safely rid of fecal matter by
burying it in deep pits. The danger of
disease is supplemented by a waste of
money in all deep cesspools. The proper
place is the surface soil, and the proper
receptacle is a shallow pit, with cement-
ed sides. In a deep pit there is always
a putrid, unwholesome fermentation,
with a waste both by leaching through
the soil and by the escape of volatile
gases. In the surface soil, on the con-
trary, the work of humiflcation goes
forward rapidly. There is no fermenta-
tion ; no loss by soaking away into the
soil or by escaping into the air. Every-
thing is quickly tinned into humus or
plant food. In a word, buried waste is
buried danger, while the same matter
put upon or within a few inches of the
surface of the soil is literally money in
bank.

If a meadow needs re-seeding try
plowing as soon as the grass can be cut,
harrow fine and sow to oats three and a
half bushels per acre, fertilize with
stable unaware or phosphate, and calcu-
late you will have an ideal pasture for
calves all the fall. Experience proves
such a crop of oats a most excellent feed
for milk cows in the fall. Plow in spring
and plant to corn. Try it.

It may be that Our Folks do not all
know how to kill Canada thistles, bur-
dock, narrow leaf dock, etc. An easy
way is to take a spade and cut the crown
offjust at the surface. Hold spade down
quite flat and leave top of crown clean
cut. Now with a large, spring-bottom
oil can put on enough kerosene to wet
the top. Two gallons of oil will kill an
acre of thistles.

In regard to the cultivation of corn,
one of the Farm Journal editors wishes
to say that it should be close, frequent,
and deep, until the plant reaches the
shoulders of the horse. This will start
a root growth deep down in the soil and
great number of short feeding roots near
the surface. When the soil has been
thus made mellow by thorough working
and the plant obtained a good start, let
the cultivation be shallow. We never
use a plow in the corn field, nor make
ditches in it with broad hoes.—Farm
Journal.

There ii-s a clarital diude in town
who caiflrfiea a larg-e surplus of af-
fected style, who through some, means
succeeded iin getting recognition and
baskiing im. tlhe sunLight of good soci-
ety. Among the acquaintances th!.'B
dudiical clerk fonned Is a yoking lady
that he seeaned to be stricken, on, but
\h,3 was heard to TOiniark : "She is a
niiee girt, bub what a pity tor fath-
er w.ears a blue »iniirt." Fcior fel-
lo'w ; and they do say tha t he near-
ly) had a raw witih a "tlai/Lor O'Ver an
artistic patch tha t he wished to: have
placed in thie seat of MB pantaloons
ffln time to1 attend the musical festi-
val. What a plrty.—Albion Mirror.

Ann Arbor Railway Connections—
Since adopting its new train sched-

ule, the 'Ann Arboir Rallroadi makes
Immediate connections with, other
lines on its morning trains for Mon-
roe, Pontiac, Grand) Rapitds, Ionia,
Manistee and Traverse Citty ; on its
afternoon trains for Pontiac, Lan-
sing, Grand Rapids, Iania, Saginaw,
Bay City and Flint. The morning
trains make goicud' connections lor
Adrian, Hlaisdiale, Manchester, Mus-
kegoin, Petoskey, Bay Yisw and Mack-
inaw City. Sout/h. bouind trains
make comnections with all lines ou*
of Toledo. The boats crossing Lake
Michigan coinnect witih north bound
train throiuigh Ann Arbor a t 8:43 a.
m. foir all western, and northwestern
p6ints. Five hundred: mile books on
salo for $10 ; 1,000 mile family books
good for 2 years, for $20.

E. 8. GILMORE, Agt.

H. Wilr-fi Newkiirk has selected an
elegant mantel for hiis new house,
from J. F. Bohuh's new shock.

CAN CURE ASTHMA
FKVER.

AND HAY

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Asth-

ma. iand kindred complaints, aiter try-
ing doctors and numfberless remedies
advertised as positive cures without
avail, bave com© to the conclusion
that there is no cure for thdB moat
dSisbressimg disease, and these name
persons will be the more im doubt and
skeptical when they learn through
the columns of the press t h a t Dr. Bu-
diOlph. 6c!liiiiffmann, the recognized ap-
thjOTlty who has treated more easel
of these diseases than any living doc-
tor, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy which not only gives Im-
mediiate relief in th« worst cases, but
hias positively cured thousands of suf-
ferers who were considered incurable.
These Hvere just as skeptical aa some
of our readers now are. Dr. Sehill-
m&nai's remedy no doubt possesses the
merit whdbh Is claimed for it or h«
would njot authorize this paper to
annoiince that (ae is n,ot only willing
to give free %o each person suffering
from Astihroa, Hay "Fever of Bron-
chitis Us tlhis city, one liberal "frea
trial b,os" of h,I» Cure, but urgently
requests all sufferers t>o call a t Good-
ye'ar's Drug Store, Ann Arbor, wlttola
tjie next tftiree days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing tha t to making t/he claim
he dioes for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in the minds o.f many* and
tha t a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be mioire convincing, and
priore its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of Jiis Asthma Cure.
"Dr. RcMffmann's Asthma Cure," aa
It is called, haa been sold by druggist*
of this olity ever since It was first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and. i t Is with
n. view t o reaching theae tha t he
makes this offer. Thto Is certainly
a most feenenoiuis and fa* offer, and
all who- are Buffering from any of the
above complaints Bhould remember
the dato and place where the dte-
tiriibution will be made, and avail
themselvea of the same. Persons Hsr-
tog out of toils city who desire to test
the efficacy of this moist wonderful
remedy willl receive a package free
by wrtitlmg t o Dr. Behiffmann, 330
Rosiabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter Is received before
Oct. 16th, as uo free samples can. be
obtained after tha t date.

LESS THIN ONE CENT E1CH
A RAPF RHANftF F O R SUBSCRIBERSH nHnL unanuL OLD AND NEW.

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement Just made with The Detroit

Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

III? T w i e n - M Free Press
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Daily

Paper.

I'liblisliod on Tuesday and Friday Mornlnga is
time to catch the Early Trains.

All the Lnlest News up to the time of goins?
to press.

Complete Market Reports In each Isssue.

All who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideil Newspaper

The Free Tress is offering Premiums at
Special Low Kates to Subscribers, and you
can easily save the cost of both papers by
takiug advantage of ^ *

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FO8 A SAMPLE COPY.
In IVo Other Way Can Tou Get As Much For So

tittle Money.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order" to assist the thousands of un-
employed men iu Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country withoute ? p T , s e to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the kfnd of
work, wages to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOR BUREAU, WOBKINGMEN'S HOME,
_ , „ , „ 42 Custom House Place,
Tel. Harrison 213. Chicago, 111

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.
GET OUR PRICES.

52-3ml7

DEAN & CO.,
44 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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What More Can be Asked?
Only this; ask your grocer for it, and insist on trying it. Largest package—greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, liouton,

TWO SONNETS.

BY HELEN HAY.

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled p fLOWS
Are the Best on Earth.

[The daughter of our ambassador to the
Court of St. James has already met with un-
usual success in London society, and has just
made her flrst prominent claim for distinc-
tion as an author by publishing the following
sonnets in HARPER'S MAGAZINE for July.]

THE COMING OF LOVE.
I dreamed that love came as the oak trees

grow,
By the chance dropping of a tiny seed,
And then from moon to tnoou with steady

speed,
Tho' torn by winds and chilled with heedless

snow,
The sap of pulsing life would upward flow

Till in its mi^ht the heavens themselves
could read

Portents of power that they must learn to
heed.

Tliis was my dream; the waking proved not
so.

For love came like a Mower and srev apace.
I saw it blossom, tenderly and frail

Till the dear Spring had run its eager race.
Then the rough wind tossed high the petals

red,
The seed fell rar in soil beyond my pale.

1 know not now, if love be lost or dead.

I have a dream that somewhere iu the days
Since when a myriad suns have burned and

died
There was a time ray soul was not, for pride

Of spendthrift youth, the pensioner who pays
Dole for the pain of searching thro' the haze !

Where joy lies hidden. As the puff-balls I
ride

The wandering wind across the summer's
side,

So winged my spirit in a golden blaze
Of pure and careless Present—future naught

But a sad dotard's wail—and f was young
Who now am old. Now years like flashes

seem
Lambent or gray on the great wall of Thought.

This is a song a poet may have sung.
No proof remains—X have but dreamed a

dream.

How an Inveterate Smoker Was Cur-
ed of the Tobacco Habit.

The Nos. g8 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
I,o6k Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever tc
euply my customers in my new niarkei

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 K3-105

GEO. SCOTT,

ESTATE OP GEORGE RUDMAN.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Wash tennw, holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Monday, the 2Uh day of May in the
year one thousand eight hundred aud'nlnety.
seven.

Present. H. Wirt Newk Irk. Judge of Probate.
in the Matter of the Estate of George Rud-

man deceased.
William Allaby executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to reuder his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
17th day of June, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
aud allowing such account, and that the de-
visees, legatees and helrs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if there be, why the
said account should not be allowed : And it
Is further ordered that said executor give
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account, aud
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor Cour-
ier a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said of hearing.

IA true copy.] H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman Probate Register.

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..

orders promptlv attended to.

STA
te

ESTATE OP RICHARD KRAPF.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdeu al
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday the 18th day of June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety
seven.

Present H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Richard Krapi

Incompetent
On reading and -filing the petition, duly

verified, of Herman Krapf guardian, praying
that he may be licensed to sell certain real
estate belonging to said incompetent.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Thursday, the
!5th day of July next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of
said Incompetent and all other persons
interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office In
the city of Ann Arbor.in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIKK,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PKOBATF.
P. J. LEHMAN. PROBATE REGISTER

E S T A T F ' O F DORCAS M I L E S .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hohlin al tlie Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
lsih day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, 11. Wirt Newkirk, judge of pro-
bate.

lu the matter of the estate of Dorcas Miles
deceased.

Ou reading ana filing the petition duly veri-
ik'd, of Martha E. Coppock praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on tile In this court,
purporting to be Ihe last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of raid estate may
la' granted to herself the executor in s:ud
will named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the Kith
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs-at-iaw of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
hate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petiouer should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, aud the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier a
newspaper printed aud circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEW KIRK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
_ tenaw. ss.
Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of

the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 18th day of June A. D. 1S97,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Judsou Thompson, late of said1 "nnty, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said probate court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the 18th day
of December next, and that such claims will
be heard before said court on the 18th day of
September and on the 18th day of December
Next, at ten o'clock lu the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 18th, A. D. 1897.
H. WIRT NEWKIKK, Judge of Probate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

kTHenaw. ss.
Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of

the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the third day or June A. D. 18^7,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Nancy Jane Raymond, late of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office iu the city of Aun Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowauce, on or before the 3rd day
of December next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, oa the third day of
September and on the third day December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Juue 3rd, A. D. 1897.
H. W I R T NEWKIRK, Judge of Probate.

ESTATE OF DAVID SOOP.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
t n w sS
tenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for
f W h h ld

t h e

"Yes," he said to the "Tobacco
Journal," " I quit smoking nearly a
year ago, aud haven't even taken a
single pulT since."

"It must be considerable of a struggle
for a man who is in the habit of smok-
ing a good deal," said the man who
never had tried to stop, but was always
promising himself that some day he
would.

" I had smoked for over twenty years,"
said the man who had quit.

"Yes, I know it," returned the man
who never had tried. "That's what
surprises me in your case. It must
have required a good deal of nerve and
self-control."

"Not at all! Merely judgment."
"Judgment?"
"Precisely. It's very simple when

you know how."
''Why, I've always understood that

a man went through all kinds of tor-
ture and only hung to his determina-
tion by the very greatest exhibition of
will power."

"When lie dosen't understand or
grasp the proper method, yes," said the
man who had quit; "butif he exercises
a little judgment and common-sense
it is the easiest thing in the world.
Now, I didn't go off by myself and
make a solemn vow that I never would
smoke again and then stop right short
off."

"Limited yourself, I suppose, and
graded down?"

".Not a bit of it. That's where all
the struggle and the right comes iu.
I didn't undertake to put any limit on
my smoking and I made it a
several weeks to keep a box

point for
of cigars

C t or the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Piobate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 12th day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Soop
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fled, of E. I. Arms praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this Court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said deceased may be admitted to probate
and that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself the executor in said will
named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Saturday, the
10th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
loreuoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city 0/
Anu Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be
why the prayer oi the petitioner should not
be granted. Audit is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Aun Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed aud circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of heariug.

H. WIKT NEWKIHK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

open on my desk at home, only—"
"Yes."
"I let my wife buy them."
"Ah! I begin to understand."
"I gave her the money that I usually

spent for cigars' and told her that sli
was a better bargain hunter than I, anc
would naturally be entitled to anything
that she could save out of my cigar
money. Of course she was delighted.'

"That was to be expected."
"Three days later 1 was sick, and

the smell of cigar smoke soon became
nauseating to me. I never could stand
poor cigars, you know. I quit smoking
from choice Once-a-Week."

A. P.
The American Protective Tariff Leagua
is a national organization advocating

Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

•'The ol̂ J9Ct of this League shall be to proteot
American labor by a tant- «n imparts, which shall
adequately secure American industrial produott
against the competition of foreign labor."

There are no personal or privato
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correspond-^co I3 solicited regarding
" Membership " end ' C i-iciai Correspondents."

SECOND: We need and welcome contributions,
whether small or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We publish a large line of document*
oovering all phases of the Tariff question. Com*
pleteset will be mailed to any address for 50 oents.
^FOURTH: Send postal card request for fV««
larnple copy of the "American Eoonomi»i.M
Address W.lbur F Wakeman. Genora
136 West 23d 8tr<wt. Now York-

"I suppose you know Jinks who lives
out in your suburb,'1 said the new ac-
quaintance pleasantly in an effort to be
agreeable.

" I know of him," returned the subur-
banite coldly, "but the fact is we don't
move in the same set."

"No?"
"Oh, dear, no. I go home two trains

ahead of him at night, and come down
one train later in the morning."

Teacher's Insti tute for this County—
Th,e annual Teac bat's' Institute for

Wasiiteinaw county -will be bold iu
i'psiianti beginning August Oth. and
eOMtikuuiiug one week. E. C. Tliornp-
aon. conductor ; Webster Cook and
.Margaret Wise, instructors .

W. X. LISTER,
Local OommLttee.

•Wlhat
streets,
dusty ?

ia the eandltkra of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen, boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them lor all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever tound and leave no bad
after effects. If yon have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none half so good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

The Orchard,

Search, for b rer< ; :00k for (sawdust
near tlie ground ; panel), 'am. out

Have every every fa»orse muzzled
tftuat works in tllie orchard ; also
the swingletrees.

Throw dust, en tluose brown, Kings
tha t are bawwning j'our youing pear
twees. Thifc will fetch 'em.
"""Out away mow all graiiki growing
wiJtbJb lour oc iiv.; fejt of every ;
fruilb tree ; leave tih/e cut grata lie
a mulch.

Prune trees tha t have a rank
growth, now; '• '.<• it i's Bhocton each
"Ew-Ig. Keept li • 0 Wh,a.ra cultivated
Just1) as yo'ui do too coon, only batter!"

In some JocallMteg ami lu some, sea-
sons spinayiing does nob seem to be
necessary t»secure fin; fruii , but tu-b
cases are rare. As a rude, neglect
to spray means failure.

To kill worm- on iruiiib tree®, take
a sitixk and t e a r opemi ths ne^b and
IITO;' im aboarti a •ceaspoonifuJj of lamp
0U1; ilti will kill tiliem immediately.
Try lib,

I must tell you what •bo dio» wdlbh
oldi peach trees tha t are mos't, dead :
Slaw the tlopg off where the lflmbs
•Q.na.nclh omb, anil iti two years you
•will have as rites amdi tturfflty trees as
ever grew. We d'ii ib to. several tha t
we tihoulghit about dead, and the
second year (had a good crop of
peaches, and as large tops as I ever
saw. JuiStl t ry It.

When a twite of youe fruit trees
appears as M eoivened v i l * ashes,
look sharp for San Jos© scale ; also,
id when •tinte bark at jafeisted; twigs is
scraped! wiltih a kniilie an oily yellow-
ish liquid appears oa titoe surface. In
pear trees particular attention should
be given t o the extremities of the
Hwilgs, eSpeciilally. ttb h3. loaves turn
In-own. In ihfesltieJdt fruiJfc.oit the- pear
mi enex-cLiUir hxnl •>' reddiato diseol-

9 S2iMi around; eaclh insest.
Kittle ladiy-10-il beetle about the
ot a pirn's hoad Is o-fbeji sesa run-

aibo'ub on imfeSteHJ ttreeJ, and
'w'herdve.r jt. appears- O'li trunk or
branclhies a careful search should be
made for the scales on wttuilehl it feeds.
The- remedy for tiiil* pe-at is, ia mild
ciasses, a thorough scraping and
wiasih'iing' wVMi whiale oil soap ; if
•very abunidlant cue out every trea af-
fected and burn.

Sk ep are rno it use u; in an orch.r '.
They are always on Vhs, alert for the
wuimy, fallen Iruiit, and every worm
'ia deviouired bajore ib ge"ts aut of the
apple. A wash o; slueep d'U'ng, liirme,
wood ashes and a little carbolic acid
on the trunks, will prevenb tUeiir
B'U'awung' the bark.

You cam prune, apple tirees wow,
tmt> for old, trees iib its oftsn advistible
to trimi wbea the apples axe as large
tts hJckory nuibe. The sap is t)he.n
Howiiug freely and tih3 wound will
tea l o\Tei' readily. If trimmed now,
\he woumid l©ft rno mi cutting largo
lliairbs slhouid be paiinted ove-r to avoid
Uecay befione the wound heals over.
—AmeiiieaTjs Gardening.

If, you do not do as we say ;abouj'
this thei-e miay ba trouble : Alter
«i gocud soaking raki/ throw two or
three Iiorkful's of rrDa.niuTe aro.umd. eve-
i-y newly-planitiedi t ree. Thlri wil

3t the retemtiJa 01' enough, moist-
t a gave the tree a fine s ta r t

and carry ib ttrouglli. the* suimmer
Slhouid tlhiei-e be ao ra'itt, then carry
wa'bei" to tJhe tree.

To destioiy the plumicurcuUjO. is not
a d'ififieul'u task. The insacfc begins
his "baa work as soca as tine blossoms
fall., and when tihie- fruiiD its BO' larger
thaai peas. Thieiie are rarely more
thaux a d:ozen of Uha insects ia a sin-
gle> tree, a,!nd' iif the own-en will take
the pains to keep au.t the few d!ur-
ing the season, not omitting the work
1:01- on© dlay, he wUl lvavet plurne to
,sell. This oommom practace i>3 to
Jar thra txee suiddenly, br'iugitig the
clumsy lihtle insects d'jwn upo.n a
large sihee,d stretehed' on light j-o.ds,
'with a center I-JJ . Ib ahoiuld be
^̂ ĥi.•tp̂ ,̂ tlnab the insects may bra seen
nfc' once and1 diest^oyed, Carry it
will the leJb arm aadl JM.U i-fc linat un-
tler ouua sidfe of iihe tiree and then
•umdteT tne oithe.r. To jiU the tree
i\\iit.ho:ut injuring ib, many saw eii a
smiaJJ limb aandl stjrika tlhiis prjijeeting
stump wiitlh a maltet.. Othei-si d(i'iv«
a strong mail ikitioi a branch/ whith
wlUi shake (tihe eai/t.i:1^ tree and! tap
upon tihie aail. SIcHl others pad the
mallet, with which the sud'd'eia eti-ot©
is given witlhO'ut bruising the bark,
Wlheire but few pluimi trees are grown,
tlae cheapiast way is to1 coop fowls
un^er each tree. Ualess the trees
StarJet witlhin a piO'uittiry yard, hens
and dhiickens will often effectively
pro'fcecit a large plu/mi tree.

JERSEY'S BLIND HEIRESS.
A Moat Interesting Woman Is HISK

Alice A. Holmes.
One of the most interest ng women

imaginable is Miss Alice A. Holmes,
the heiress. Miss Holmes has just come
into $500,000 or more, but there is no
di'ng'er of her marrying1 any young
and ardent lover, for she is now in her
seventy-fifth year, says Pennsylvania
Grit. Then the old woman is blind and
has been blind ever since hhe was 14.
Recently her brother died in California
and left her a big- fortune, which she
purposes to spend in the amelioration
of the .suffering's of her fellow-afflicted
kind. Miss Holmes lives in a quiet and
pretty street in Jersey City, and for 25
years she has struggled through a de-
cent poverty. Her brother in Califor-
nia has always looked after her wants,
but Miss Holmes' pride would not al-
low him to support her, and she has
earned her own living well through the
years of her solitude. Early in life
&hc conceived a love for music, and al-
though deprived of her sight she man-
aged to master that difficult art. Once
that she became proficient she desired
to teach. And, strange to say, she was
quite as proficient as a teacher as she
was as a performer. She, found she
could succeed with pupils who had their
eyes as well as with pupils who had not.
And in that way she supported her-
self, if not in elegance, at least in com-
fort. Now that Miss Holmes has been
rendered independent, she will devote
her money to the education of her fel-
lows who are afflicted with blindness.
A number of years ago Miss Holmes
published a volvnne of verses that have
the true ring of poetry in them .

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C. R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks (rom Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

aoo Rooms with Steam Heat
$20,000 ID New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed
American Plan.

Rates, $2 and $2,50 per Day.
Rooms, with Bath, $3. Single meals, 50c.

SINCE VICTORIA WAS CROWNED.
There Have Been Great Social Re-

forms and Wonderful Inventions.
Great social reforms belong to Queen

Victoria's reign, writes William George
Jordan in Ladies' Home Journal, nar-
rating the progress of the world since
Queen Victoria ascended the throne
CO years ago. The degrading practice
of flogging has been abolished in the
armies and navies of America and Eng-
land. Children are no longer permitted
to work in the mines of Britain. Press
gangs no longer force men into the
erviee of the queen's navy. The Red
>oss society, approved by 49 nations,
has softened the horror of war. The
transportation of criminals, with its
many evils, has been suppressed. Ex-
ecutions are no longer conducted in
)ublic. The treatment of criminals has
jecome humane. Factory laws and
building acts make life easier for the I
poor.

Inventive science has made marvelous
•rogress in every department during

Victoria's 60 j-ears as queen. CaDtilever
iridges have surprised the world.

Travel has been wonderfully quickened
by street cars, cabs, trolleys, cable cars,
elevated roads and other triumphs of
invention. In 1837 there were no type-
writers, no passenger elevators, no mod-
ern bicycles, no soda-water fountains,
no horseless carriages, no chemical fire
extinguishers, no ironclads, no perfect-
ing presses. Fully chronicling the in-
ventive progress of the last six decades
would make it seem as if nothing of
real consequence to man's comfort had
been done before 1837.

DANGEROUS CHEMICALS.

What
streets,
ffcisty ?

is the condition of our
to-day ? Muddy ? Or

Ladtes library, Huron. St., open dai-
ly from 10 to 12, also Saturday from
2 to 5 o'clock.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

The Time Hits Arrived to Pnt Legnl
Restrictions on Their Sale.

Several more or less dangerous arti-
cles of chemical manufacture are be-
coming so largely employed for a va-
riety of useful purposes now that some
restrictions as to their sale, conveyance
and storage are imperative, saj's the
San Francisco Argonaut. Thousands of
gallons of "liquid" carbonic acid gas in
f>teel cylinders under high compression
may now be seen every day being con-
veyed in carts from place to place, and
similarly other gases are stored under
pressure in "tubes," as, for instance,
oxygen, hydrogen, nitrous oxide and so
on, all of which may expose the public
to danger. Solid bricks of metallic
sodium, again (kept under naphtha, of
course), are every day carried from
port to port as part of a ship's cargo,
and very serious accidents have occa-
sionally arisen from the intermixture
of various chemicals on board ship by
the damaging effect of a rough passage
upon the packages. Still another chem-
ical substance of comparatively recent
discovery is carbide of calcium, which
on simply becoming moist gives off the
exceedingly inflammable gas, acetylene,
which, with air, forms an explosive mix-
ture.

THE

(EDUCATED
I HORSE
S picks out a 5fa Horse Blanket every
= time; he knows they are thestrong-
I est and warmest blankets made.
| They received the highest award at
= the World's Fair. 250 styles. All
= sizes, qualities and shapes; square
I blankets for the road; surciagle
I blankets for the stable.

Sold by all dealers. Writs us for the
SAbook; 'twill please you.

| WILLIAM AYRES & SONS. Philadelphia.
illlllllllllllilUllltl

10 THE MAN OR

WED EARLY IN LIFE.
Ages at Which Marriages May Be Con-

tracted in Europe.
In Austria a "man" and a "woman"

are supposed to be capable of conduct-
ing a home of their own from the age
of 14. In Germany the man must be at
least 18 years of age. In France the
man must be 18 and the woman 15; in
Belgium the same. In Spain the in-
tended husband must have passed his
fourteenth year and the woman her
twelfth. In Hungary, for Roman
Catholics, the man must be 14 years old
and the woman 12; for Protestants, the
man must be 18 and the woman 15. In
Greece the man must have seen at least
14 summers, and the woman 12. In
Portugal a boy of 14 is considered mar-
riageable and a woman of 13. In Rus-
sia and Saxony they are a little more
sensible, and a youth must refrain from
entering into matrimony till he can
count 18 years, and the woman till she
•an count 12. In Switzerland the men
Tom the age of 14 and the women from
he age of 12 are allowed to marry. In

Turkey any youth and maiden who can
valk properly, and can understand the
lecessary religious service, are allowed
o be united for life.

A Costly Joke.
British jesters sometimes pay dearly

for their jokes. One who frightened
a married woman into fits by telling her
hat her husband had been severely in-
ured 5n a railroad accident has had to
iny $500 for the fun.

Of Family.
You want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it.
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.



WE CELEBRATE THE

1 of July
BY GIVING YOU BACK

MONEY
AS FOLLOWS :

25c on every $ 1.00 Sale
ooc on every 2.00 Sale
$1 on every". 4.00 Sale
$2 on every 8.00 Sale
$5 on every 20.00 Sale
$12.50 on every 50.00 Sale
$25.00 on every—- 100.00 Sale
$50.00 on every—- 200.00 Sale

A DAY to be REMEMBERED.

A i ARBOR MUSIC CO.
21-23 E. Washington.

The AM '7bor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

1'iaf. Springer started Monday for
"Milwaukee, Wis.

August Die'terle of Detroit, spent
the 4tli in town.

iMss Lillian Tompkins is th« guest
t>f friends in Chicago.

Miss Oatfrie BSnider is visit-
tog friends at Jackson.

Miss 'Yfeve OomiweH left Thiursaay
ft.; bar taur of Europe.

Prof. Asap.ii Hall, Jr., 33 a t Harbor
Bc.'Jn't for a few days.

Miss Jennie Mclntyre is a,ome from
Marine City and Detroit.

Mr. ankl Mrs. Riba A. Beal are ta
Dertnojt for several day's stay.

Eaxl Gasser, of Toierlo, was a guest
of frienlds in tllie city, over1 the 4th.

Mi's. G. W. M.iiley and daughter
Florence, liave gone t o Port Huron.

Otis Van Tassell of Detroit, was
In tllie city over Sririd'ay and Monday.

G. Jo^eofaams, of E. Ann st., is spenii-
tog tin® "week wlcii relatives- ini De-
troit.

Xailhan Keith oi' Dexter Is the guest
of Ann Arbor relatives for a few
<weeks.

Ijouis J. Liaseme.'.", of tlie Daily
Times, was in Detroit yest&rduy on
Dusiness.

Wsm Myirtie Lofcr of Wayne, ie tiie
guest of a he Misses lyjdie&de of Jef-
ferson St.

M:>. Julia \j. Mack and laughter
are ta rasiide at 'Dhie Alpha Phi house
next year.

A. A. Jlaafch. of. Detroit st., ils en-
tertaining D:\ and Mrs. Lane, of Corn-
ing, N. Y.

Mrs. MartiJad'ale and family, of Ged-
des avie., have returned to HSlsdale
permanently.

B. J. Ojiii"ad and family nave gone
t a th.ei.' summer home- at-1*3 Che-
tmaux islands.

'Mr. air.d, Mrs. George Puiciipber and
la.mily of Toledo, were in tllie city
•over tthie -1th.

G. R. Kelley has reant«3l tlhe John
Moo-re luumesteasd, and will move
thereto Aug. 1st.

Geoqge J. Halter was Seat to Mon-
roe Saturday to do epeciHl work lor
t|n# Detrojt Trilbuae.

Di1. WM1 S. Loiamia la liioni© from
Georgia. He will go U> Ohito to lo-
cate permanently soon.

If rod W. Xliulz, wife and fajniiy, of
Detroit, aii'e guests oi their parents

• in tihis city; for a time.

Mise Eabeiia Kieler has returned
'home to Detroit, after visiting with
Mffiss Bmma Weinmann.

J'dhn Fislner who had been the guest
of Wm Biggs for a time, returned
tome to Detroit Satandiay.

Afire. Dr. D. A. McLiachlan of De-
ftro.Jt, has been tilie guest of Ann Ar-
TXH* friends for a few dlays.

W. H. Dorxanoa Jr., and wte, who
tovo been visiting their parents, have
returned to Bakerton, Ohio.

Edward and Artlhur St. .Team- who
Have been guests of their mother- on
God<les are., hiave returned to Toledo

Mrs. H. J. Bobeson w t o Kan been
•with, her moBher Mrs. Jo-hm, Moore fo
senenal nioafhis, letavee for Detroilt
•finis w<eek.

Mr. amid Mrs. John. HearWey, of T o
leid'O, former Ann Arbor people, huv
•been g-ueshg at if asses Sea-bolt's diw
&ng tlhio week.

Miss Alica Snyideir will l-emain for
another y<ja,r as instructor in ath-
letics at the wo mans gymnasium at
$900 salary.

IM-ifes Louise Griffith, of Jackson,, has
been a guest d'urluig the week o
Oapt. C. II. Manly anti family o
tlhe NorthsKe.

Dr. Ziimmerm'an, son Dan and ofh-
era, have goine on a tarrijp to tJie Geor-
iian Iiay.
(Mr. arid Mrs. X. Jacobs of Chica-

go, who have been vUJting Mrs. L.
Baton of E. Ann st., have, returned
lo-me.

Mrs. Xetltiie Oodhna-n of Toledo, O.,
iind C. H. Ludlow and wjto, of De-
•ttro-jlt were with Mrs. John Moore

WT Sunday.

Ml', and Mrs. JereiirJa/h, AVaN'i of
FouniCaii; gt.,'entertained] Mteses Myr-

Joseptotoe and May Purcell, cif
Toledo, over the 4th.

(,'lare S. Dura ml of Detroit, has been
flialttog Ann Arbou-friends during the
past few days. He was Bo meirly in
:he express office here.

Mrs. Frank Paul a,nd Miss 1. n-lse
Paul, of Montreal, liaM3 been guests
luring eoujmt'iHvment1 week of Mrs.

. I. Hyde, of Division st.
Blrs. J. Q. A. Sessions teft SatunKay

'or an extensive- trip up the lakes,
icoompanied! by her son, WranclB M.
Seaskwjs, of Columbus, O.

Mr. and Mrs. JOIMI V. Bheehan and
TamAly lefb this morning for their
•otriage a t Znkey Lake, where they

IwtUl spend a weefk ar so.

'Ma-, and Mrs. X. J. Kyvr are toi-eaH
in Llu> 24ah inst., for LM-erpool, and

during ttoiei:- atxseuioe in Europe will
vl<irt> tlieir old homi3 in Denmark.
Rev. M. Heidmeyier, of DeWitit, a

ormer pasjfcor of tha German M. E.
cliui'eh here, has been the guest of

ev. Speckman diuring "th'3 week.
Chas. F. Gruuer and R. 1̂ . Gauss,

of tha lsc Xational Bank, went to
Put-in-Bay Monday, escapedi tlie Sa
tense heat and toadi a jolly good
time,

Col. Geo.. W. Wiasrow and family
apo beeni eatertiainang Dr. J. G.

Undsley oj Hilghtond., w'no was a
member of the first U. of M. medical
class.

Mrs. Hammah Hasbo-ooik, diaughitei'
Ada, and graniddaugihter Gladys
James, of Miarshall, are guesus oi

Sealbolt amd family ou N.1 5t(h
avienue .

Howard C'offiti of the P. O. cairifcr
[arce, hiis gone 'oo "Wesit M'-iton, O.,

panii^d by hit* mother Mrs.
Sarah CJ.ifia, o| HKil St., for a visit
with JrSesnd'3.

. aind Mrs. Maxwell, Milss i3ason
ad!n M:,-s Edwards of Batrtletooro, Yt.,
are wi.h M:\ anil .Mrs. O. E. B.utter-

for a few day* Ttajy caine
to attend a redogiCus conven-

tion iln Detroit.

Mis. Jahn Muo:e expects to ieave
Ann Aiboi- to-morrow, goilug wdliii

fllaiig-h/ter Mrs. Lmlu Melveaoi., us
Uvungei; O'h'jj, for a- stay of some
«in k-. After le.iviii; ihere Mrs.
Moore will go to Detroit for perma-
nent resilience.

Al\Ui-k A. Pearsoui, edlty ed4toj o* tine
Daily Times, lea"TO8 •to-morrow morn-
itng lfcw Montreal, from wihere he wiil
saiil Jor a few months' tsrijp; tlirough
Bunope. Tha bast wfeiies of all the
public, and hits bijtlliw workers in
paftaeular, go wfch him. May he
Iwm a happy jj.anwy ajiJ sate :e-
tunn.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated [or lta great leaven-

ing strength und healthAilnoss.
Assures tile loud a;::iii]<t alum
ami all forms oi atjulteratlOD
common to tlie cbeiip brands .

.Nowadays when women are trying
to d'O everything ft is uot Btrange
»hab many tilings are over-dome. It
is not sBRaauce Lhat there are all kl'ndB
of jihysic-al and menttu dfeDurbances.
If the woman wh;o in a doctor, or a
lawyer, or a joui-naliwt, or in business
•would not try to be a socJaty wo-
man too, ilt might ba different ; but
wicman who knows whem ^he had
done a day's work has yet to be
born. Usually a woman's way 5e
to keep dtoiimg until nhs diop-. AVo.k-
iing in ttais way lias raaniPoW evils.
The mo.jt common tirouble resulting
tnom oveir-exert.jon, eiitiher mentally
or pihysfcally, is couatdpation of the
biowete, with all its nttandant hon-
rars.

Dr. Piterte's Pleasant Pellets are
tlhe most effectual remeidy in the mar-
ket. They wo.rk upon Mie system
easily, naturally. There is no un-
pleasant nausea after taking them.
No grjip.:ing—no pain—no dlaoomSort.
They are cio.mposetl of mater.Uale that
go through the system gradually, col-
lectihg all impurities- and, like, tihe
Igood little serrants taint they are,
\l-tepioteioig of them effectu-ally. '

ROYAL BAKING
POWBER COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

He Bought The Cigars—
II wins a m.-an a n i l cili > s : n u l t y j o k e

but iit worked all right. A number
•of idlers wars talking tqgetber Moor
ctay iin a oertaitn office, wlL9n a wag
remurtaed :

"That's pretty t ragjh about the
Ann Arb.iv Savings Bank, isn't i t ? "
giving a knowing wink to a friend
standing near.

What'? tha: '.'" a:.x; ",>:.v askivi
iine or t;u nuniu'frr,

' AVhy haven't you heard ? It elos-
eJi i'ts dOTjre Saturday no-ou, anO has
not operaad up s!mce. YOU Uavou't
•got, a.ny money S:i iflnsire have you ?" •

"Yes, I have t?ob a jU:tle. Oh,
but you are jakiing," »aiil the p'eaitle-
•nran, gh,owi]ng how startled'he. was in
spite of hiinrsslf.

'•I w-ii-jh I was jokiing," said the
wiag "but iib's too true."

"Yes, it's true," said another, twig-
ging tlia situation.

Tils agitated gentleman, endeavored
to appear calm ajnd placid), but man-
aged to gelt away fnorn1 the crowd as
scon as possible and wemdied h;!s way
toward; t;h« bank. He saw a whitfee
poper w-li.ih wm-s notice written on
it w,h,en across the etreet, and hasten-
ed h s pace, the oo-tloe c m inning the
suspctdtong tiluait • wtace eroiwding iiis
•ntflmd Hko electric streaks. He did
nob sitop to thjak of a diozan things
tihai woiiiid ha\'« calmed hi'm had he
tone so, bub took a i-apiU pace.
When he reached the banfc doar he
itiund tlhe natlitoe read :

"Moiuiday July 5, beflng a legal
ii Ou-ay, tlliis bank will ha closed."

He lia«iii!ij- drew a handkerchief
Bnom tihe IK'p packet of lias pants and
mopped tihe gref.it clropa or sweat
from his excited br-oiw, bat a huge

oif relief escaped his lips as he did

The wiaga n • iUng his evidont anx-
te*3 sent aaa oil tJieir number to fol-

r bjlm, and! he luad nab mopped his
fj'-ow moi:-e t t ao twice beiro-re a
aearty laugii and a slap upcm tlie
back brought hflan to a full umi,'r-
st.aiiMli'ng of t aw easily te had, been
duped, aind like tine- generous hearted
•Sellow that h,e is, went and bought a
*ox of Royal Bantaers, and gave the
crowd the bsinsut of his smoke.

But amotlher tfJme he- will stop to
thldk beflo'ne getting excite.* over the
Wle gossip of idle fellows who hiave

much to dio bait study up
"gaigs" -upoin tive'J.- inmo-

cent a,nd uaisuspa^ito- fellow men.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Probate Court Cal ndar.

Friday, July 8.—Adjourned day for
annual account of Larzelere minors.

Friday, July 9.—Last day of claims in
est. of Tobias Holmes.

Petition for appointment of adminis-
trator in est. of Palmer Westfall.

Annual account of Frey, minors.
Saturday, July 10—First day of claims

in est. of Ann Crowler.
Petition for probate of will of David

Soop.
Monday, July 12.—Last day of claims

in est. of Clarissa Gay.
First day of claims in est. of Nathan

B. Debreaux.
Tuesday, July 13.—Petition for license

to mortgage real estate in est. of Mari
etta Bennett.

Final account in est. of Rebecca Stan-
ton.

3355.

J336.

3.57.

3J58-

335!)

3300.

3361.

3382.

3363.

33ft).

B867,

Cbas. C. Kioola, llattle Creek,
Mary K. Bylngcon. Aim ArDorl..
Wm.Tupmey, Aim Arbor
EUa E. Whitluker. Ann Arbofl
GeoigeB. McOlelHin, Chicago III
OrleauaKisher. Ann Aib ,r,.l" "
Hare Lemen, Webster
1- ranees .May Cushing, Webster'
Win H. Shall, Ann Arbor,
Mary Kulm, " •< ' "

Edward Reid, Grand Rapids ~"
Catharine Cavanaugb, Oextei,Z.ZZl~
Hurry Jennings. Ann Arbor,
May Case. Ypsllanti, l~_'_
August Wark, Ann Arbor
Augusta Shaner, "
John U. Obrest, Ypsilanti,.
Callianne H. Collins, •• .
Fred Elmer Shuart Dixboro
Cora E. Featberly, Hamburg,!!
Joseph Clny Ann Arbor
Jennie Brooks," ••
•John A,- Gauss, Ann Arbor,
Josephine Heek, Fort Wayne, fuuT
E. Hammond, Sylvan,.
Kulhie West,

Meets the D e m a n d -
Mr. James B. Hayes, pu-oprfetor of

the Wayaie Hotel, Detroit, Jreoognfe-
tog the very popular dtemanil for
ch&aper bjotSel 'rates, not only {ram
lihe carmniercdal men, bob from t i e
travelling public In general, 3ms Oe-
oiidied to satisfy this uemand in mak-
ing some nadiioal changes in p-rice by
feaiuoimg tlhe rates of thie* WaySe~Ho^
tel tio $2 and $2.50' per day and the
nooms w-Ltfh. bath to $3 ; ai/ngle meals
50 aeiate. Mr. Hfayes wiants it thor-
ouglily im'rJerstoocI tlhiat the reduc-
tion to ratea will not in any way in-
teirfere with the hotel beifmg kept up
to the same staiddlanl of excellence
aa im the past.

H<oiQd"s piflis are tihe only pills t o
bake with Hooffs aarsa.parilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

The fac-similo
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

THAT MOLLIE BENNETT WILL.

Here is Another Phase of the Matter
That Makes it Look Different

Again.

The Daily Times of last evening has
;his information relative to the Mollie
Sennett will alleged to have been un-
earthed in favor of Jerome Schenner-

Now comes a new phase in f1ie mat-
er. Mr. George W. Lougludge, of

Ypsilanti, a dealer iu tombstones, etc.,
vas called into the Bennelt home

some time in 1895, and given a copy
• I a will made by .Miss Bennett, on or

about September 1st, 1895.
The above is a portion of the article

u the Ann Arbor Courier on the "Mol-
ie Bennett'' and which was copied in
Saturday night's Times. Mr. Lough-
idge was seen l>y the reporter of The
Pimes in regard to the same and Mr.
Joughridge denies it almost entirely.
Said he:

"The only talk I ever had with Mol-
ie Bennett in regard to the disposi-
ion of her property was one time up at
he ceinetry, when she came up to ac-
ept the monument I had erected there
m her lot. She seemed to realize that
he would not live many years and
xpressed a wish that her property was
n shape so that she would not have to
vnny about it. I suggested that she
ent the farm out for money rent and
hen get a house here in town and live.
Oh, that wouldn't do at all. I couldn't
o that as I should always be worrying
bout it,' said she, intimating that
erome Shermerhorn would make trou-
ile. 'Why don't you make a will and
eave your property to your relatives as

may see fit,' I asked. 'I haven't got
my relatives,' said she. 'Well, there
s Jerome out ou the farm. He is a
joor man and you could help him,
ouldn't you?' The answer she gave

me was that to the effect that Jerome
vas a man who was very useful about
he farm and in fact a man who was
ndispensable, but she couldn't leave all
ler property to him as she was afraid

would spend it all as soon as he got
lis hands on it.

" I left her at the cemetery and this
Aras all the conversation I had except
hat she wanted me to take $200 and
:are for her lot after she was dead. I
•efused this by referring her to Mr. Rex-
ord, of the Highland Cemetery associa-
ion, who would take care of such a
and, So much for any conversation I
lad with Mollie Bennett about the dis-
losition of her estate. Now as to the
rill. The only paper I have ever seen
hat purported to lie of this nature was

one which Jerome handed me one day
n iny store. He said it was a copy of
Mollie Bennett's will and wanted me to
take care of it. I put it in the safe and
lever looked at its contents. In three
or four days Jerome came around and I
gave him the paper but I do not know
what the paper said. I have no per-
sonal knowledge of any will of Mollie
Bennett's."

For Good
Color and
Heavy Growth
Of Hair, use

S
Hair Vigor

AVER
S% Hair Vi|
One
Bottle will do
Wonders. Try it.
Purify the Blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Best Spring Remedy

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Fills. The big, old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Tills, which are I ^ E \ JX
up to date in every respect. W^ I I ̂ Z
Safe, certain and sure. All • • • • ^
druggists, 'ma. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Who is that homely old thing over
there?"

"What! don't you know who she is?
Why, she edits the column entitled

How to Be Beautiful' in one of the
morning papers."

"She says it's her first summer at the
seashore."

"It was unnecessary for her to men-
tion the fact. All of the rest of the
girls knew it."

"Made some fearful blunder, has
she?"

"Well, I should think so. Why she
actually wore her bathing suit into the
water."

Good Reading Cheap—
We will send both the Courier for

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines for one year, for the
prices given:
Courier amd Inter Ocean - - 1.33
Courier and Leslies' Weekly - 3.00
Courier and Mich. Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1.84
Courier and Harper's Monthly - 4.50

P 1 H CELERY COMPOUND
There ils o>ae triiie- (specific for dis-

eases arfei'ng fro mi impure, bl'ood1 and
a diefbiMtiateu nervous system, and
tha t is Pai.me'e cetery compound', so
generally pre-scrKbed by physicians.
I t iis probat>ly the nvoat remarkable
rem'ed'y that thie. sciienitiific research
oi tMs eoianibry hias produced. Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., IAJ. V^, of
DartmlO'u'tlh college, ffirst prescribed
wfaat i,s (nitnv known tilue woriid! over
as Pailne's celery compoundi, a posi-
tive cure for dyspepsia, biltau6>ness,
li'ver complaint, neuralgia, rheuma-
tSsm, all nervous dteeiases a-ncl, kidney
trouble,!?. F,or tihe latter Pailue's
celery compound lins Hucceeded agaJin

d a,gai!n wfhere every tflrkng else has

9 oo DROPS

AVcge tablePrcparationfor As -
similating the Food andRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
OF

INFANTS ?• CHILDREN

Promotes Digcstion,Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morpuinfi nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Pumpkin Se
Jllx.Senna
gf/USlgfx/ueal
Jlnisc Seed- *
Jftppermiat -
Hi Liuii/na/tSadtz *
fVomSeed-

- I Sugar •
— , Flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At fa months old

35 DOSES-35CEN

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEET

BOTTLE OF

IGASTORIA
Oastoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It

is not sold in bulk, Don't allow anyone to sell
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as good" and "will answer every pur-
pose." «3" See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

Tho fac-
simils y^ZT //Vs, . J Z . Is on

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have 1 ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CUitO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng toba ceo with BACO-CURO. It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco mil cease. Your system, will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical A M'fg Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Otflce of THE PIOtfEEll PRESS COMPANY, C. W. BoBtnOE, 3apt.,
St. Paul. Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1891.

Eureka Chemical and M'fg Co.. La Crosae, Wls.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years have

oked fifteen to twenty cigars reglarly d M h l t b f
een a tobacco i for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure," No-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but

i t h t til 1 i d l l l d f " B C " Th k td
least. I tried the socalled Keely Cure, NoToBac. and various other remedies, but
without success, until 1 accidenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using —commenced uslnsj your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am In
erfect healtti, ana tlie horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully ap-
reciates. haa completely left me. 1 consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and can

p
pr
fu lly recommend it. Yours truly. C. W. HOSNIOK.

The inn Arbor S a w hi!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $'1,000,000. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has ampie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per ceit
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscook.
David Rinsey

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


